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FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

RY'S HOTEl RESTAURANT
College Green. DUBLIN.
.... :American Bar and ~r Saloon in Basement.

Grill Room in aaseme~t.

Tea Loun,e- Ground Floor.

Coffee Room-First Floor.

New Banquetiq Room-First F loor.

Afternoon Teas a Speciality

OPEN

ON

SUNDAYS.

~~l*..iWd W ..... and Phone in every Bedroom.
HairdJ'e.ain, Saloon.
T elepIwne : N o. 5511.
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H 'U TCHiNSON TYRES

are the piok of the market I
are unvarying in qUality and
give univere&J satisfaction.

.. The 'l)Te With Nine Llves.to
Ob_bulb,. /ro", all 'lte Leadl"g Cycle Agents.

PrtcN.--lf8: I,.: 1/10: I/-;,!II: lit: 1111 I .. ,
1/10: II-; '-I"
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IIIJ'I'CIDNSON 'lYRE 00., 62 Lr. O'Connell St., DubUn.

BECKER -BROS., Ltd•

•
JOR AN EASY

COMFORTABLE

SHAVE

USE

DIXON'S
ARBUTUS SHA.VING SOAP
gives a creamy soothing lather
which does not dry on the face.

•

S 5TH. GT. GEORGE" ST.
ud 17 NORTH EARL ST.

DON'T
If

PnctuIitr ....

HESITATE.

TAXI/rom

A&B

$eryice

Order ,our

MADE IN DUBLIN.

TeI_.-" Wai~"

....... Na, 2367,2S68.

an to .. reI_ iii;

_.

•

TBE PIOMEEI TAXI FIlII.
111-... Claarge 2/6. Day . . Milht

• KNOWLES
THE LEADING HOUSE.

VARIAN'S

WrI&e f~ .... SPECIAL WEEKLY
LIST'. ARMY MESSES.

Supplied to Irish Army, Govern. ment departments, Principal
Railways, Shipping Companies,
and stocked by all leading hard.
ware merebanta all over Ireland,

27 GRAFTON ST.

.4si for 'ltmr-ge' ,Item.

Fruit, Flowers, Vegetahles.

=

.~: NM. 1049.1050.
" "ra ··PUfMH,u. DUlhr.~

TROll.

Nortb alld South.

-------------------.

BRUSHES

HElTON

4:

co..

LTD.

, . all .qaalltles of

COALS &: COKE
DeIIv...... the City and Country.
T-..-. ...
DuMa.

T~

,

A.8/.PORTOBELLO,
B. TAXIS,
Ltd., "'~'"
DUBLIN

WetrtcII.Ils5ars
in Toilet Requisites, Razors,
Strops, Tooth Brushes,' Pastes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Nail
Brushes, Soaps, etc." etc. . : :

Hamilton,' LOag I .Co.
LIMITED,

S LOWER O'CONNELL STREET

Telecram_" Helto.. , Dullll .....

i8

s.nx..

Ss>ecial T_. for Weddi.... Race ),feelinc. and

"EStaORILAND STREET. DUBUN.

(OppOSite, O'Cobnell Monwv.ent).
-A~D-
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I
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freeI,.

ESTA8LISHED
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John Clarke' &: Sons,

LUCAN DAIRY,
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,
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Lituary contribu,i01l8 are requuud from aU OffiuT8, N.O.O.'8 and Men. Oontributiom
.1aould be t.DI"itUn 011 one ride of the paper only; and whi18t e~ry rea"onable care wiU be taken
.J MS., no ruponribility i& acrqJt~. A 8Ia~ addrU8u1 envelope llhould be enclollul if
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"'- aU O;;'7Ilnand8. TAue IIhould reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
~ to the date of publication.
Editorial 0Jficu: G.H.Q.,

D rHIXU

MORALE.

th·e Europeau W;\1' Lhe
(llH'stiou of Morale came very
prominently to the front, and its imporhmce wa' made mnnifest in
many WH~·S. Unfortunately a hard
und h,t definition of the word was
~liffic\llt to come by, with the result
that in numerous cases it received
;, WI)' slipshod, it not grossly elTO1lt.'OIl:,; intl'rprebltion-and this, elespite tht! Cil'ClllHstance that the AIlil's ullocateel large sums of money.
:llT:tn<Yed for special perl;()nnel in
{'onnelltion with, and devoted consi(lerable time to the c1eyelopment of
lllorule . nd e:::prit among the troops.

•

•

•

_\bout the best defiDition of morale
thnt we haye encountered, ' so far,
describes it a "that mental state
which stimulates both physical and
mental effort."
That being so, it
i. obnous thnt morale is as important in time of peace a' in time of
WOI', lind j" n factor in administration that . hould be the constant
tudy of all Commanding Otli.cel's.
j>rop rl. :;timul ted, it will be found.
< n invaluable aid toward· achievin<Y
•
0
. bl~h tnndnrd of efficiencv· it will
,.,mooth th· p th of all c~~cl'med,
OIu1 help to carry a Battalion Ol'
·p~c.illl Corps throuah all the clifticlIlti . l"'hiC'h b'set II H('gular component of tit Defence Fore .'

In

•

•

•

v '1' • ilrUlY tradition has
pro\' d. to be one of the best aid. in
\)uileling lip rnornle. \V<, bnx~ nothing in our _\.rlll: at present to

Pa,.lcgat~,

Dublin.

cOl'l'espond to the regiments of other
countries with t.heir storied banners,
but we have a national tradition
which is not dimmed by that of any
other people in the world, and this
should suffice if properly utilised.
All achievements to the credit of
tbe Company or Battalion should be
c,m:!iully cherished, and. all trophies
;lnd souvenirs o£ such achievements
trensured-not locked av.'ay in some
store. but placed where nIl the lllen
may see then:i. This will act as an
incentive to further '1Chievement
ilnd the mnintennuce of the st,lDclard attained.
*
*
*
Some time ago the Mini tel' for
Defence foreshadowea in D ail
Eireann an improvement 10 the
Iluality of the uniforms_ This is n
con ummation devoutly t 0 b e
wished, for it is idle to try to disguise the fact that well-fitting, goodlooking clothes, properly worn, have
,i yery tangible morale f01" all solelier8. This is a matter in which a
grellt deal of responsibility rests
upon the individual soldier, and responsible Officers should de\'ote special attention to ;mpre i:'ing upon
thc individual his . duty in the
lllatter.

•

•

•

It is obyious: of course, that the
realm of sport can be utilised to a
large extent in the crention of
lnOl·nle. but so long ns the Army
Athletic _\ssociation exi!;ts t11ere i~"
little (langer of that phase being
overlook€(L
In this connection

sporting engagements with represcnbttivc civilian teams, college',
etc., should be en oUl'aged, und the
import.mce of Intel'-Compnny COlltests should never be lost to 8ight.
In many posts the fl·jendliest relntionR have bccn established with the
civilian population, !tll'gely lhrough
the medium of sport, nnn it shonld
be the aim of those respol18ible to
encourage
participl\iion
by the
troops ill the civic affairs of till' COlllmunity and to t!stablish tl co-opera~ive l'ell1t.ionship which could nut
hil to be mutually adYantHg('OU''-

•

•

*

But it should be relllelllberl'd tll<lt
all military commanders of note
who have devoted attention ' til
morale have insisted that for the
Regular soldier a high state of
mowle must of necessity be built
upon a high standard of training in
his professional duties. The actual
performance of these duties in an
efficient aUfI Roldierlv manner has
been regarded by en'ch in turn ""
the foundation from which all other
efforts at morale-building 1111ht
start.

"FIRE CONTROL."
Savage Lore that would
be of Use to Armies.
In Patagonia,. in Japan, on the E .. ter
Islands, a triangle of far-flung point ·.
there exist small sects of people who ha',e
unquestionably a knowledge of fire control not possessed by the more so-called
euridite mentalities.
Through some mysterious alchemy of
nature, tilese peculiar semi-savage cults
are able to walk unshod over red hot
stones or go directly through flamin!.:'
mounds of fire. Further, they can tran-mit their power to others, who, \\ithout
such assistance, would perish in the experiment.
'
English scientists have viewed thE' Pablgonian fire test. Others have testified to
the fire rites of Easter Island and ,Tapan.
None has explained these phenoml'na. _\n
EnA'lish traveller visitin<> Patagoni3 was
per~ith'd to walk thro~gh the pit of
glow~np; red-hot stones after being h3nded
a sl\'Ltch by the native in char"'e of th ese
singular ('eremonies. In Japa;, t11e rite
appears to have even more gra'·e possibilities of danger since the flames mount
hi/!h, yet none participating is injured.
'Vhat CIlUSf's the dissipation of th l' itE'at
energy? Control of such a powerful fa('tor could I~ employed to mnke an arm,invin('ible. Electrical power is controlled
and transm itted.
Wily not harnE", the
elements released by fire?
What i, the
explanation?
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Interior of the G.P .0., Dublin, photogra phed aft er the fla xites h a d been ex tinguished.
The building is . now rising from its ashes, and promises tQ eclipse its previous
architectural beauty and efficiency.
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WIRELESS NOTES
CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

~:~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~

TESTING.
Test for resistuuce (apparatus available:
potentiometer, galvanometer, battery, ancl
Yalue of latter not
kuown resistalwe.
critical).
Assuming that we wish to test the resistance of a headphone and that we have
another headphone of known resistance ,

very small value it is advisable if possible
to make use of a known resistance, R, of
moderately small value,
"\ssuming that it is required to test the
resi stance of the coils of a buzzer, and
that \\'e have available a headphone Or
other kno\\'n resistance of, say, 60 ohms.

n.

Join lip the apparatus as in the diagram :-.\B is the poteutiom,eter, R th e
headphone of known resistance, say 1,000
olmls, and X the headpho\le under test.
)Iove the slider, S, to the point which
gives no deflection on the galvanometer.
'W e now have a certain proportion existing between the two portions of the
potentiometer on either side of the slider,
~. In this pHrticular case the side A is
three times the length, and therefore three
times the resistance of the side B.
'Vllen the above conditions are estahlished, i.e., when no current is flowin g
through the galvanometer, the product of

10

a circuit is proportional to the resistance
of that portion as compared with the total
resistance of the circuit.
Take the latter of the above tests, making the value of the side A of the potentiometer 10 ohms in series with the ),;11own
resistance of 60 ohms, and assume an application of 1 volts. This seven volts is
distributed across tbe two resistances, 10
and 60 in direct proportion to these values.
Di~ide

1 in this proportion: 10
60
As 10:10: :7=1 volt across A, i.e., frolll
cont~ct point to one side of
galvanometer.

As 70:60: :7 = 6 , 'oits across knmn1 resistance, i.e., from same side
of galvanometer to battery.
Dealing with the other branch of the
circuit, i.e., the side B of the potentiometer, 1 ohm, and the unknown resistance R, which has been proved to be 6
ohms.
Our division of voltage is proportional
to these resistanees:1

6

As 7:1: :1 = 1 volt across B, i.e., from
contact point to the other side
of the galvanometer.
As 1: 6 : : 1 =6 volts across unknown resistance, i .e., from the latter
side of the galvanometer to
the battery.
The same electrical pressure or voltage
exists on both sides of the galvanometer,
therefore no current will flow through it.
J oin up as before.
Move the slider
until no current flo\l 5 throngh the galvano- meter.
Assuming that the side, A, of the potentiometer is now ten times that of B,
our equation becomes:AxX = BxU.
10xX = lx60
IOX = 60
X=6

®
the re,i,tnllt·c ill n, ,multiplicd hy til('
knOll n rc,i~tallt'(' H, is cqual to the produd of thl' r('si,tont·" in "\ llIultiplied hy
thc unknowlI r(',istan('e X.
The rcsistan('c of uny portion of the
potentiolllctl'r is olways proportionul to
th(' I('II/...th of that portion.
" 'e may,
th l'rl'fore , e1l'al with thl' potentiollleter in
It'rllls of I(·ngth instl'.ml of ill t('rllls of resistant·(' (ohms).
The re·;i tant·l's of the tWI) ,itl('s of the
pntentiOllll'tl'r ill thc pre ('nt test arc proportion'll ttl thc l!'nA'ths of the sicl!'s, 1';:. ,
1\, I j., til !l. th e side •\ IIllly h(, ,c'l're·
'l'utcd by ). aud the ,id e B hy :1.

Then .\ xX ,= B x R
lxX = :jXIOOO
X = :lOflO
The rc,j tance tlf the It ~\(ll'hoJle ulltl!'r
h'st i~ :rooo ohms.
If it is ne<:essar) to te t a rcsi tance of

10

I'I'~
-

--:-Ir..--

Tbe re i;.tau('e of the buzzcr coila under
Ie t is 6 ohm .

Simple e ['Ianatiun of above:The "ullage drop IIcroos any portion of

(To be Continued).

BOUND TO HAVE A SCRAP.
General Hugh Drum, of the 1.'.S.
. \rll1) , was pointing out at a banquet the
neccssity for harmony in the army. "Did you l'vcr h car the story about
General Brag~ ? " he said ; " Brag-A' was Il
useful offit'!'r, hilt he'd hllv!' heen more
us('ful if he'd becn more harmoniQus.'
.. Tn th '[e "il'a n \lar, th!' story goes,
Bral!)C, thl'l1 a fi ~ t lie lltenant, alice act!'''
ill hi , {'nptain's lib m'e as ('ompan y COUl lIIatHler, alltl at the same time a , po t
cJlIMterllln tl'r anti commissary.
,. A s ('ompan y t'ommander he one da y
til tH]
Il requi sition on the Quartl'rma~ter
- hi1llsl'lf- for ,,)methin g he \~antl'd . ,\ s
qunrt!'rllll\ ~h' r he declincd to fill the rl'cll\i~iti()n , nutl !'lIdol', cd on the bat'k of it
hi s TI'ILVIIIS . . \ .. t'ompallY <':Oll1m~ndcr he
UTIl( d this r ''lui ition mlled for nothin;:!:
but \I ha t he \\1\ entitled to. As Quartermot!'r he till peTsi tt'd that he 1\"~
riA'h t.
" In thi , ('ondition nf uffairs, BraitA' r fc rr d thc \\hole matter to th Com·
manding Offi('('r of the post. 'nle lattcr
' d :limed:
.. , ?olr. Rral:'Sl, ~' Oll han! qu~rrelled ith
('\'I'n' offic('r in the .\nnr. amI no,,' ~ou
are quarrellinf,t' lIIith lOur If.'"

An

t:-OSt AC.

JUly 10 . 19:W.

~~l:;t~Oeesl~

of the .Hlanti c lI tIll the stalwart g uardi,lIIs
of our <,oast . thc mountnins.
Thoug-h llI any ~hdtered a nd ferti 1<, \ulIt'ys ahound a mid our mountain range,.
their total art'a as ('olllpar('(1 with tht' art'a
rl'lIc1er<,d grey, bl t'uk and htlrrf'n hy tht'
I\lountain s is Yen ' small .
. \ 8 U ('onst'quenee tht' lllolllltainoll s distriets art'
poorly populutl'd, und th e ~oil yil'lds but
a poor return to thf' I1IO, t untiriug in.
dustry. It was to these rough and barren districts that the English usurpf'r
song-bt to drive the native Irish wlwn th<'
cry "To hell or C'onnaullht" r:l1I;!'
throughout the land.
Is it any " ondf'r
that agrarian trouble, or as it' is sometimes designatl'd, .. land hunger," becam<'
It is but one of the
so rifl' in Ireland.
many by-produ('ts of that foreign O('('upation and despotic tyranny that is now
happily at an cud.
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SCALE DBAWING AND MAP READING.

GEOGRAPHY.

LESSON Xo. 9.
SC\LE LI~E-continl/ .. tI.
SOlll£' wale lilli'S of "hkh two exampk"
\lerl' given in Lesson 8, and fh'e other
eXllmpl£'s are now sho\\ n, can be <'on,tnl('t('11 diredly from an ordinary g-roduated rul£' . III all sueb ('uses, however , it
will be se£'n that on£' inch represents (l
unit or uunlu('rs of units of measure.
111('se units of ruea~nre may be feet ,
yards, or miles, and one inch lIlay repreSt'ut from I to 1000 of sueh units. As a
I.:ell('ral rule, £'adl main division of the
"'ale lin(, lIIust show units, tellS , or multiple, of ten, as tht' ('ase lIIa\' b('. The
If'n:.rlh of tht' .(·ale lines ShO~ll in this
I(':son is ill en'r), ('ast' t in<'ll('s, hut scal('
line of 6 in('hel' may M)lIIetilll(>s be found
lIIore suituble.
•
S,'ales are desig-llated 11\' the IInih of
1II(>llSlIrt' whidl tb(> scnle line is g-raduated
to rf'present.
Thus Fig'. ) is a ...:ale of
f('et. FillS. :? :wd :} urI' ('ales of yards.
Fill. t i a ('all' of miles and quarter
mil(,s alld Fi/l. ;) i, a scale of mi les.
The tlldl'nt should note that the short
lil)(', showing' the principal di,'i sioll~ of the
~('ale lille or£'- drawlI :m l'Vl'lI distance
nilOW' olld below the line wbile the subdi \'i,iolls of the left hand dh'ision a rc
shown by shorter lines standin'" on the
li!le and not extendin/l below it; "til(' prin.
('Ipnl
ub·divi.ion or di ...isions beinlt
Ill:lrkt'd by a ,1i!!'ittly lonlter line than the
otlters.

IREL.\ ND-~IOUNTAINS.

Before Wl' enter into a detailed study
of the mOlmtains of Ireland, it is but
fit ti ng that we should first t'onside r the
tremendons effect that these physical features have on our climate, coast line,
popu lation, fertility of soil, and our industrial and commercial welfare.
The humidity of our climate is due for
the most part to the fact that our highest
mountain ranges are situated in the south
and west of the country.
The vapourladf'n south-westerly" inds arc forced up
into higher and ('older regions, where the
vapour is condensed and fa lls as rain ,
Th is rainfall is greatest in the south and
west, graduall y diminishing to the cast
and north.
Our rugged western seaboard bears
silent testimony of the grim battle which
IS being waged between the mighty forces

.\s already indicated, the mountains of
I rela nd !Ire for the most part situated
near the coast, leaving a great Central
Plain extending- from the Knockmea ldown
Mountains in Ule south to the hills of
Donegal ulld Derry in the north and f rom
the mounta ins of Connemara in the west
to the Dublin and Wicklol\' mountains in
the east.
i\ few small mountain rang'es
arc scattered through thi s Central Flain ,
thc principal be in)l' the SHeve Bloom moun.
tains between L elx and Offaly, the Dcvil's
Bit, and Sil vermine mountains in Tipperary and th e Cnilcug b mountains ill Cavan,
in which the Shannon has its source.
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The followin~ table gives the prine-ipal
ranges aud their situation .
Mountains
Antrim Mountain s
Mourne Mountain s
Dublin Mountain s
Wlcklow M'tains
BlackStalrs
Knockmeol<lown
Galtee ]\(ountaln s
Slivermln eM'tains
Slirve Bloom

Situation
Antrim
South Dow"
Dnblin

Highest P eal:
Trostan
Slieve Don.
Three Rock
Wickl~
Lugnaqui lla
Wexford
Mt. Lelnster
Sth. Tipperary
Knockm'd n
South West Tipp. Galteemore
N.E. 'rlpperary Keeper lIf.
'rlpperary , I,elx
.ond Offaly
Arderin
N agles, Boggera
The Paps
1Iluskerry and
Caha Mountain s Cork
(Muskerry)
1I1cGUlicuddy R'ks Kerry
Carrantno h'l
SlieveMls h 1I1'tains West Kerry
Mt.Brand on
Connemn ra M'talns Galway and Mayo Muilrea
Nephln Mountain s Mayo
Nephin
Donegal Mountain s Donegal
Errlgal
Sperrin Mountain s Tyrone and Derry 11ft. Saur,,1

Carrantu ohill rising to a height of 3,414
feet, is the highest mountain in Ireland.
Monnt Brandon , in the Dingle Peninsul a,
is :1I21 feet high. Lugnaqu illa, in Wieklow, has an elevation of over 3,000 feet ,
while Slievl' Donard, in the Mourne Mountains, is 2,196 feet.
It was on the slopes of Slemish, one of
the Antrim )fountai ns, that St. Patrick
toiled as a slave while a great pilgrima ge
i~ made annually in July to the top of
Croagh Patrick, in Mayo, in honour of
our plltron saint.

,/

(g-)

3S4HIl2 x2'U6
2'416
23041812

TH E

384HJl2

15365248 .
16826'24
9280'609192
9280'609192 Answer.
iYote.-T he student will notice that the
morkin~ off is done from rigllt to left.
Division of a decimlll by a ,rllOle
nnmbel'.
(h) 2461'3842+21
1st :! \fethod: 27=3x9 (faefors -shorl
division).
3)2461' 384>2
9) 822'46]4
91'3846 =Answe r.
The student will note carefully that
similur plaee values and the decimal point
are kept under one another when pcrforming sbort division.
2nd Ml'thod (long division) :
91'3846
21)2·1<61'3842
243

31
21
108

ARI THM ETI C.

81
228
216

LESSON No. 22.
(a) J1111tiplicati rm of a decimal by a
101101c nutnber.
Multiply ] 16'21 X 10.
(h) 1st Method .-4{)=10 x ·k
116'21 X 10 = 1162'1
1162'1 x4=4648 '4 = A ns,,"er.
(r) 2nd Method . If we multiply 116'2J
by 100 we obtain tbe whole number 11621
-we multiply this whole number by 40
and we get the product as 461.840. As we
multiplie d 116'21 by 100, we must now
divide our answer by 100 (i.e., move the
deeimal point two plnees to the left). This
givl's us 4648'40.
We may negle!'! the
cypher in writing down the answer.
(II) RlIle.-P erform the multiplic ation
as in thl' ("fise of whole numbers , then
marl.: off in the anSlrer as many decimal
plm'cs as appear in the multiplic and.
I aragraph (e) explains why this is so.
(1') Jl ultiplirat ion of a decimal by a
(lecimal.
28] '061 x 'J2=33'1 2804 Answer.
Proceed as in ordinary multiplic ation,
and mark off in the answer as many
dedmal places as appear in the multiplicand and multiplie r. If there are thrl'(,
de<'imal places in the multiplic and, and
two in thl' multiplil 'r, then thl'rc \\ill be
flvl' 1>18('1'5 of dedmal~ in thl' proclud.
(f) .\nothe'r mcthod explaini ng (e'):
~1061

2AJ'06i

1000

'12

12

-w:lOS

162

•

ANSWE RS.
.\RITH) tETTC LESSON No. 21.

.j.

"The army is the infantry ," declares
Maj.-Gen. C. P. Summera ll, expre8siny
for the U.S. Army the 'IlieWB held by
mallY eminent leaders in other armies.
And this has maud Stoddard King to
the fol/olCing paean in 1) raise of the footsloggers which, thouyh primarily iutetleled fO/" the Ame"ica n Army, is apl)lic"btl' to the "Dough boy's" fellow Inf(lIllrynll'n in all morlem armies :The airman is n cocky hird, he deaves
the azure sky.
.\nd people dislocate their necks to try
to see him fly;
He does his fighting in thc air, for everyone to see.
· \nd has a way of looking down upon the
Infanhe eBut aftl'r he has done his stunts and had
his little fun,
· \ lonjr comes the doughbo y with his
bayonet and gun.
The ("avalry is sporty, with its sabres and
its spurs,
Jt's-the sort of kind of service that a
dashing lad prcfers.
· \ ne! it's foolishness denying that the
trooper when he troops
Is a terror to the ladies (and to frmners'
ehickf'n ("oops).
•
Rut tre'nches Il'ave the cavalry with nothing much to do,
· \ nd along ('omes the dough hoy , and he
slo~s right through .
.
!;O!l't fO;j!:~t the gunner~ , nhfl are
eelul'ated boys.
With a knack for mathema tics ancl a gift
for making noi'e,
· \ nel for ~I'veral jrenerati ons we have had
it pounded in
•
That thl' side that has the big~cst shells
i~ likl'lil'st t(l win;
But an arj:(umcnt that no onc ever fails
to understa nd,
h a flat-footed doug"hho v with a riflc in
his hondo
I

162
91'3846 Answer.
Great care must be exercised whl'n performing long division of decimals. When
we divide the divisor into the u.nits place
of the dividend Ire nUl,t immedia tely l)lare
Ollr decimal point to the right of the
fig1lre obtained ill ollr quotient .
Thoroug hly graspin,l\" this point, the'
student will experiell("e no difficulty in
working division of decimals .

J.
2.
3.
4.

P E D E STR I A N
BR ANC H.

·0!I26019.

613' 3J 64.
159'9181.
5690.
The addition hy 30]'1 63.

He gets along by walking, which is tiring
to th f t .
Th motto on his eoot of arms is "Hcy,
when do we eat?"
And after all tht' howitzeT'! · have finishl'd
with tbeir shells
,\ nd after all the cavalry Iln<1 other . ('f\ic('
swells
Ihvf' trotted out their vario\l8 trkks and
got them o/[ their cbest,
,\Iong rome the doughbo y, and the
doughbo y <1CK'S the rl'st!
\ltLl'.
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Jt's ell. y ('nough to be' plea~1nt,
Wh en lire glides hy likf' 1\ !<Onl!,
But the man worth while,
1<; thc IlIlln with a smile,
Whcn ('\·('r)·thi ng goc. <11'.1<1 \"Olll-(.
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THE AW AKE NIN G EAS T.
Japa n's New Syst em of Teac hing the You ng
Idea How to Shoo t.
One of the most importan t events that
has taken place in Japan in recent years
is the institutio n of military training of
YOllth~, not only those who are enrolled
in schools but extended to include those
who are not 0 fortunate as to have the
a!lvantail:t' of higher intellect ual education.
The military trainin~ recently has been
made compuls ory for all youths in middle
schools and universit ies under the jurisdiction of the Departm ent of Educatio n.
The original Act provided that training in
normnl <;('hools, all governm ent and privatt' middlt' schools, llovt'rnm ent and private te hnkal schools, high schools, preparatory schools and colleges should be
obligator y.
Ethic~ and Citizensh ip
)00 hours.
Element ary Educatio n
200"
Bu~iness Training
100 "
~lilitary Drill
400 "
The undertak inlf, being entirely national, will be placed under the direction
of the local mayor or ,mage chief. The
S<'hoolma ters, usually military reservist s,
will IIl·t as instructol's. The Wal' Departn1t'nt is respon~ible for the supply of arms
and other necessar y equipmt' nt as well as
the 1Dspection of the results attained.

Two Million Youn~ Men Receive
Milltary Trainin g.
Perhaps the army alone realises the full
siltllificance of the new system. Milital'Y
trainin~ is extended to two million younp:
IDt'n. the great majority of whom would
not have received it otherwis e, thus in('l'l'l1 ing to a markt'd de!!ree the efficiency
of the Japanese Army.
The national
phl' ique will be greatly impro'l'e d; the
army and navy 1'oill l'egnin its old place
in the affections of the people; there will
be II general get-toge ther in national
thou~ht and ideas.
Undoubt edly the new system means a
m rkt'd in('rea. e in Japan's military
JlOw'er al'fompli ht'd at a minimum of e1(-

pense either to the nation or to the individual.
In all, there are 1,164 schools where
military training is given, and, to date,
all but thirty of these schools have be.en
provided with active army officers as 1Ilstructors . The total number of students
now undergo ing military training may be
taken as 475,000.
The instructo r personne l are selected
from the active army list from the grade
of first lieutena nt to colonel. On Dec. 2.
1925, officers were detailed on this duty
as follows~Colonels
20
Lieutena nt-Colon els
47
Majors
241
Captains
.. ' 682
Lieutena nts
... 12~
Total... 1,114
In addition , there are a larp:e number
of reserve officers employe d directly by
the various schools. ·

War Departm ent and Departm ent
of Educati on Co-ope rate.
The courses of training, schedule s, etc.,
are decided upon by mutual arrangem ent
between the War Departm ent and the
bepartm ent of Educatio n. Two or three
hours per week in the case of middle
schools, and at least one and a half hours
per week in the case of higher schools
are devoted to training. Four to six days
every year l\ill be spent in field training.
Investig ation having sho\\n that a great
mas of the young Japanese receive only
elementa ry school educatio n, it was then
decided to extend military training to
this clllSs estimate d to number one million five hundred thousand annually .
While this class of training is to be entirely voluntar y, whoever refuses to enrol does so at the risk of remainin g in
conscrip tionru training
for
the full
specified term.
This training not-in-schools is to consist
of eight hundred hours during a £0111'year period,

AN AMER ICAN' S TRIBU TE.
Ex-U.S . Soldie r's Impres sions at
Boden stown.
It was Bodensto wn Sunday this }<'ar.
and T had arran~d with an Amrrica ll
friend to visit the little country c1lUreh
,ard wherein rest the remains of \VO!fI'
'rone. It was the first visit of my .\meril'an friend to Bodensto wn. although hi'
was a keen student of Irish history, and
was extremel y proud of tbe fad that thE'Tl'
\\as Irish blood iu his family.
\Ve passed th!' gravt'yar d as it wn'
crowded at the moment, anu came 10 tIll'
field wht're the review was held.
TIll'
troops were formed up "ready to l1\ur('11
pust," my ,\ meriran friend, who had hp{'u
a soldit'r, informed me.
"Say," he voluntee red, "the~' look
good," and mo,ed from his usual serenit~
he gripped my arm tightly and hurried
forward, his eyes intent on the soldiI"Ts.
.. They look fine," he said.
I agreed.
They presente d a splendid
picture of efficiency and fitness.
Fine .
strappin g lads, healthy and bronzed. The~
now J'C('eived some order from their com·
mander, and with wonderfu l precision MIll
uniform ity their rifles, surmoun ted b)
gleamin g bayonets , were on their shoulders.
An ejaculati on like " Good! " from my
America n followed each moveme nt, and
1e remained keenl" intereste d Imtil the
review had conclude d.
'
He was annoyed later by the mannt'r in
which the huckster s invaded the graveyard, ancl by the conduct ~f other invaders, but as we were commg away he
recovere d his usual calm. "There is one
thing which has impresse d me to-day,"
he said "it's your Armv. 'What we saw
was onh· a small portion, but what w
saw was' good-gr eat. If your troops can
fight as wt'll as they carried themselv es
to-dav and with tlie disciplin e I have seen
to-day' then your Tone did not work in
vain. Irishmen have been a big factor in
the destinies of many countrie s not their
own, and many an illustriou s name on
other countrie s' annals is Irish.
Surely
now when suc-h talent can be devoted to
its natural outlet there is a glorious
future for your country, and the aspirations of Tone and all the other patriots
will be rt'alised. "
" CARRIG. "

ARMY SWIM MING CLUB MAKIN G GOOD PROG RESS.

!'inl'e tht' lart of the e <;(lU. the Army
• wimmillll Club ha b en making steady
Jl~r
F.nch Weune,d ay afternoo n
e '. Tam
B.~ths inl'oded by 1\ minintur ntlll),. hoth memhel' l of th Cluh
amI othl'r troop who a"ail of the facilitie- "fIordl'C1 lIy rree entry to the Bath,
durin the te ' l'\·"d period from 2.:10 to
p.m. The 'i\et'kly cont ts 8l'C e. \'itt t'nthu i ru nm nil competit ors
and peetato
alike.
Last Wednesd ay
t ..o bandicap rnces \'I re run off. and re-

.:1.

ulh!d n~

t

IIo\\'!:-

Onr T.rngth

Handien p

(confined

to

boys, Army School of Musie), Heat 1Boy J. Reynold s (1) 1; Boy R Edmond s
(5). 2. Hent 2-Boy T. Clarke (6), 1;
Boy J. Bayle (6), 2.
Final-B oy Reynold' I, Boy Clarke 2. Boy Bayle 3. A'
\\('lI.('onte~t('d
1'0('('_
Won hy 1 foot.
Tim!'. 19 !Ie(' •
Two J.ength~ Hondil'a p. lIrat ) Pte.
Kenrns (Army ignal Corp~) (:l), 1: Pte.
Browne (G.H.Q. ), (3), 2. Hrat 2-Pte.
Lf.ech (Air Corps), (3), 1; Pte. Nevin
(Air r~rl)s). (8), 2. Heat 3-Corp l Me• 'ult)' (Air Corps) (2), ]; Boy Mitchell
(Army School of Music), (3), 2. Heatt l.i('ut. M. )1. Quigley (.\ rm~ Si~nal

Corps), (scr.), 1; Lieut.
(Dept. of Q.M.G.) , (3), 2.
Quiglt') J, Pte. K('arns 2,
Won by 1 yarci. Time. 3;)
hcuts i;1 this mee re~\altetl
finishes.

T.

~1ulrooney

Final-L ieut .
Pte. Leech 3 . .
St'I·". All the
in very clos('

The Ex('cutiv e Council \. \. \. at their
last m('eting' deddcd to d('l('gate their
authorit y to the Club Committ ee in matters appertai ning to aquatic sports, and
s\\immin g' enthusia sts in th(' ('ommand~
will be pl('u"ed to learn that a 1II01('ment
is on foot to establish hrnlll'hes of the
Club at militarv statious througho ut the
country. In the next issue of Cluh ~ot("
we llope to be in a position to record prollress in this connecti on,
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CHAP'l 'ER VI.-con tinucd.
" Your Highnes s has come before the
aPPoint ed time," Coquera n explaine d
obsequio usly.
" Good I" thought Edmund , "the fish
has swallow ed tne bait at one gulp."
Aloud he said in the carele'ls tone of a
Prince who can make and break appointme nts . at will : "'l'he time I
Really, I hardly noted Kranzst ein's
words. What saiu he'!" and, picking
up the map from the table he affected
to read Max's letter. Coquel"UD.'s last
doubt vanishe d.
Suddenl y Edmund looked up with a
sharp frown.
"Who are you, sir," he uemand c,l
acrIdly, "who know so much about my
appoint ments '/"
"I bear a message and, an apology
from your sick friend," the duellist
replied .
"Kranz stein humbly craves
pardon for bringing your Highnes s here
on a dIsappo inting errand. He bids me
say that hIs malady has suddenl y
grown worse, and he finds it impossi ble
to quit his bed.
"What an oily liar I" thought Edmund. "Surely he has teen taking
lessons In diploma cy from the Duke of
Pngvar I" He regarde d Coquera n with
a mollified all'. "Ah I" he said, "you
are one of Max's friends? "
.. The only friend he has in the
world," the duelUst replied in a subdued note of sadness : '" un less, indeed,
yonI' IIighnes s stlll extends to him the
privileg e of yonr frienush Ip ."
O'Malle y bowed with royal conde-

~~en~lon.

"Be seatf'tl. Rir !" he sllid amiably
ill<llCllting a chair which he had. care:
fnlly plt~cell OPPOSite hl~ own. Coque.
rail h€'Sltlltf'd. He greatly desired to
condnct his €'nterpri se In his own way.
Rut when a PrInce of the Blood
grar-lous)y inyltes a comlllon€'l' to bl'
"f'fit€'!l. the invitatio n amounts to a
romOland, Coquera n sat down.
ThE' grey rat: wa~ an Illt('l'estE'1l specIntoI' of thf' (]1·Ulllll. ~he tlll'nf'd gr at
opalf'~cel\t eyE'S nllw on )1(.' r !Juondmn
Prlurf>
n·,·;',. nnfl nnw on his f'vll-Iooking vi _
The tab)., IntE'l'J.o~ed its iJrt'ad.th behwen tbe piliI'.
The strategi c ' udvl\ntage of O')IallE'Y's Position w~s ('ll!"lr-

mous. He sbot a sudden query across
tbe board at Coquera n.
" What is your name '/" he asked.
Obvious ly tbe duellist had rehearse d
his part beforeh and. "My name," he
answere d
promptl y,
.. is
Edmund
O'Malle y. I was an officer of the Irish
Brigade , formerl y in the service of the
King of France. "
.
The real O'Malle y stretche d forth his
left hand and touched the cat between
the ears.
.
. " Soho I" he cried gaily, address ing
Coquera n, "you are an Irisl;ma n! As
it happens , I know somethi ng of this
Brigade of yours. In my student days,
in one of the Univers ity cities, I encounter ed a compan y of rollickin g
green-cl ad warrior s. Let me recollec t.
Was there not one Lynch --"
With a wolfish cry, Coquera n leapt
to his feet and dealt the table a shivering blow.
His startled eyes blazed
lightnin g at his torment or. Just for an
instant, his hand 'sought his sword-h ilt
as if in a sudden murdero us impul to
end the matter on the spot. The cat
took refuge on O'Malle y's shoulde r.
In quiet, level tones, Edmund rebuked the outburs t.
"Have a care, fellow I" he said. .. I
am not accustom ed to demons trations
of thIs kind."
The bully changed his mind.
.. Pardon me," he craved humbly, "I
-I did not mean to startle your H ighness."
" You didn't startle me in the least,"
Edmund replied, with a glance of quiet
scorn, "but you greatly discomp ose
the cat."
He lifted Oona from his should€'r and
gently set her on the table again.
"That cat," said Coquera n in his
heart, "shall follow you presentl y
through. the window ." Aloud he saic1.
.. So your IIighnes s nlat1e acquain lanre
with some of t be Brigade ?"
O'Malle y delibera tely.. ignored tile
question .
.. I take no stock in war find very
litU
In warrior s," be sni(I coItUy.
.. ~ly lleart is
t E'l~ewhere. I am a
man of peare, ' a sludent, a lover or'
beilutifu l thIngs in nature 'aml art. A
sword, now, with rarven hilt and
tracerie d blad~ might interest me by
reason of its artistic yuluE'. As a lethal
weapon , I would abhor it."

Coquera n saw an opening .
" At
last!.. he breathe d softly, and fingered
his sword-h ilt.
"Your Highnes s might be pleased to
examine my weapon ," he said. "Connoisseu rs have declared it to be a masterpiece ."
So saying, he drew his sword und
laid it across the board with the pOint
some twelve inches from O'Malle y's
heart.
Edmund quietly raised his
poker almost to the level of the table .
A sudden forward thrust of the shining
blad.e could be swept aside by a deft
turn of his wrist.
.. The tracerie d pattern is of singula r
beauty, " he remarke d. "The deSign, I
think, is quite unique. "
" QUite," Coquera n agreell.
'l'he
point advance d a couple of inches. In
spite of himself, the murder er's teeth
bared and he began to breathe harel,
He was nerving his arm for a sudden
thrust.
O'Malle y again address ed the cat In
I rish.
.. Oona," he said, "the ruffian contemplat es a frontal attack.
I mm~t
execute a fiank moveme nt."
Suddenl y placing his left hand on
the table so that it rested upon the flat
of t.he sword, lhe Irishma n vaultE'd
lightly across the board, and, poker in
hanu, dashed into a distant corner of
the room. Coquera n followed the movE'ment with startled eyes.
In heel'
astonish ment, he released his grip of
the hilt.
.. Look I". shouted Edmund., striking
wildly with the poker at somethi ng on
the fioor: "Look I Did you see It 1"
"See what?" asked the astonish e!l
Frenchm an.
O'Malle y ' turned, and fixed upon tl1 ..
qnerist a menaCin g stare."
".\. ra.t!" he said slowly. "A huge,
bloateu rat I I love most animals , but"
- and his ga7.e wander dover CoqUE'ran's Rhoulde r to the winuow -" but I
kill rats I"
In wnlkin/!," back to his Hent, ha lUntI ..
a cirCllit of the tnble, rhangin g tbl'
poker to his left I1nnll. As he passed
belilnd the Frenchm an'S chair, he
stretche ll over Coqueru u's shoulde r and
coolly liftell the sword. The bnlly sat,
a pIcture of bafiled impoten ce.
"Lynch . I,ynrh: " thought f.f1111untl

•
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exultingly, "if you could only see me
now!"

'Twas a rure sporting game, and he
WtlS enjoying it to the fnll.
.. I remember in my early student
I111YS," he saId reflectively, "I had
i'<ome thought of acquiring proficiency
In Rworl1-plIlY. But that ambition was
Rwept aside by nn oYerwhelmlng thlri'<t
for ~cholarRhlp. I doubt If I could recall a single movement of fence.
Do
yon hn))pt'n to have much skill with the
sword, sir?"
Onre again Coquerun saw light ahend.
" :\iy friends hflYe b{>en good enough
to RUY thnt my swonl-play is ~lever,"
he replie«l modestly.
" ~lethinks your enemlef; could better
judge," said Edmnnd. "Well, friend,
r am !<('ize<1 by a curious whim.
Princes, YOll know, are permitted the
cruziel"t whims. I would faIn snmple
your Rklll in a little friendly fencing
bout. YOll may use the sword. I will
employ this steel poker."
COC)uerun could scarcely believe hi"
ears. Almost from the moment of his
entrance to the room he had been
wrestling with t he growing conviction
thut something was wrong in the
night's pr()('edure.
He had a vague,
uneasy feeling that he was being
playe«l wlth, befooled, baulked of his
purpose.
But, now!
Five minutes
l'hould 611111h It!
O';\lnlley walked rouU!1 the table anfl
neglleently hl\lf-sat on the edge of the
boartl at ('oqueran's side. He had the
liA'ht behind hIm. '£he bully rose and
fnc~l him.
"Take the sword," !,laid Edmund,
and with his 1 ft hand he offered the
weapon to ('oqueran-polnt first.
The duelliijt. after moving his chair
out or Ihe way, took Uil position antI
rat. I't1 his bhlll('.
.. Engage," slIfd O'Malley, and the
weallOns cro SNI. The Irishman main·
tained his ne~lIgent, half-sll Ung posture, antI his left hand toyed with the
grey cat at his side. He hardly looked
at his opponent. After a few prellmilIary strokes CO<lueran aimed a sudden,
furlou lun~ at the Gunr<lsmnn's heart.
To bbl utter nstonlshmellt he found bis
blad gliding hnmlie "ly along the poker
Into empty air.
.. Just a moment," salll Edmund
quietly. .. A Prlncl."s per:;on Is a sacred
thine:, being belt! In t rust for the people
oyer whom be will IIome dav rule. You
must be ('areful not to hurt me!"
.. I will be careful:' C'oqueran snarled
throlll!:h grating IN'th.
The weapon!l
('rossed again tlO(I the !!trnnge duel was
resumed.
CHAPTER VII.
The Freuchman nttacke() with tlgerJ'h ft'rocLty, III' meant murder. Every
lightning ]ung(', ('\'ery fllrious thrust,
ev ry hl'arlnJt SW('t'p or the ttl. selll'tl
w<'IIpon was allllffi to kill. Wlklly he
hammered and hattere() at bis adverary'
nard; ylclollilly the IIhlnlng
point 1'0. ) aud fell, darted In and out,
circlt'(l round amI r0l1n(1 in venomou
thrusts amI swi8hlng F\troketl.
E\'erv
artifice lit bl t'i>lIlinand 1I'ns employed
to brenk through the defence !Set up by
that rldl('ulou but perfectly Impas"abll'
pokl'r.

,.

As the moments sped, aud eacb fresh
assault was culmly, maddeningly re,
pulsed, Coqueran's attaek tl('\'eloped In·
to the fremdetl onslaught of a bloooblinded madman .
The duellist, the fencer, lhe skilled
swordsman lost hlnlself in the wouldbe Illurderer who showered a wrathful
rain of Impotent blows on the lender
'steel spit.
lIe fought in vain.
HI skill was
watched and foiled by an adroitness
that made him look tlnd feel 1iI,e a
clumsy amateur.
Slowly it was borne in upon the
l)antlng bully that he was fighting a
losing battle-that he WllS being plaYNl
with, befooled. This cool, scornful, invulnerable adversl\l'y was plainly hi>!
master. The Prince, he· had been assured, knew nothing of swordsmanship.
This mun, with the lightning eye and
the flexible wrist, whose skill, even
with an absurd steel spike for ,"eapon,
foiled his every attack-this man must.
be tile greatest swordsman In Europe!
And Coqueran despairingly remembereu
tLat tbe greatest }I~uroI>eall swordSlllnn
-tile man wllose weapon he had stolen
amI whose n.lme he had a!'lsUllled-had,
that day, arrlvecl in Rhonberg.
}i~x
hausted by his futile efforts, and sick
wltll a paralySing fear, the bully
Il"l'opped his point and leaned forwarll
3galnst the table.
" Are you-are YOll
reallv the
Prince?" he asked in ,t tone of 'uttpr
despair.
.. My good man !" cried Edmund
gaily, "clon't rou know a reaZ Priuce
when yoU chance to meet oner
YOtl
fence over-strenuously, my fri(>nd, amI
your ('Olurnl!(>>! who llrnlsei.1 your skill,
must hllve been poor judges of swor!lplay. You are ileatNl anti lJerRl'irlng.
Rest you for a while!"
On the edge of the de,ll table the pair
sat and regarded e,wh other: one wildeyed, brenthless, pale; tile other jauntily
indlft'(>rent,
half-bored,
halfamused. Eacll melmt to kill the oth(>r,
but neither meantime, would reveal his
Intent. Between the pair, the grey cat
calmly sQuatted on Its hatmches and
carefully washed its face.
Under the assuring caress of O'Malley's left hand Oona had sat throughout the contest as quiet as a sleeping
Edmund's
body
partially
lamb.
screened her from Coquerun's view;
but it did not acId to the duellist's eOlllposure to observe that. his adversary
actuully paid more attention to the cat
than to his own frienzied onset.
Edmund's attitude dming the fight was
one of ntter detachment, as of a man
who performs a well-acct1:';tome<1 duty
with easy fnmlllarlty. Now he would
prilise or blame the duellist's technlque; anon he would dreamily hum a
snatch of song or whistle a tune that
.ecmetl to keep time v,'ith the clashing
weapons. Occ3slonnlly he would make
an ob ervatlon in 'Irish to Oona, or
daintIly stroke the cat's velvet ears.
"So you are not sure that I really
am the Prince?" he remarked chattil):.
.. Pray, tell me, sir, who else c:ould I
be?"
.. Who
else,
Indeed 1"
CoqueYIlD
thougbt, with bitterness In his heart:

"who else but the one mnn In all till'
world I hftvt' slrl.ell to .\Yohl." '1'0 hI:
questioner he r<'[l1I<'Il, H I had bef'n toltl
Ulnt the Prin('C had no !Iklll III ft'lwe,
thal he WIlS a pallid w('lIldlnjt !lutl !l
bookworm who would fllint :It the ,"Ight
of crol'se<l sword ."
O'Malley turll(~l amI flllllg the llolwr
Into the firejlllll'('. lIe l\'lIl' IIh~hlh'ly
clefencele!'lR.
"Wll£'n next yon mN't yuur Informnnt," he saW, .. t(>ll hllll thllt r will
uudert ake, .f or a WII~er, 10 )lInk hllll
five timeR within tht' Rpnl'e of nile
lOt'{'ond . J..end IIW your RWOl·tl . Now,
loolt yon I"
Ht' leant forwartl aud t'nllllly too:;:
the weapon from ('tllllwran'H hontl.
There was no hU!,It!', no flurry In Ih!'
movement-nothing j!'rl{y or UlI(lIjtnifi('t1.
He didn't grab or snatch the weapon.
He simply took It. The tluellist wnfl
too nel'VOUS 10 r~lsl, alltl hI' wn!ln't
quite sure of his Olll)()u(>nt's Intention.
Edmund rose amI fncNI hl!l adversary.
He l'alfOe<l the ,;wor<1 until tht.'
point reached the level of ('oquernn's
naked throat. The quaking bully llelieve<1 thllt his hour hnd com('.
In a flnsh he recalle<l the puzzling
incidents In the guest-chamber; he remembered the Ill:l'Rterions J.lolses in the
IJlIntry. Why h'ltl Ihey been so easily
bulldozed and mlsle<l by that illl)} of a
('3t? Why hall the cnntlous TII,Hltlell:>
-wily 01<1 fox-not probed with hi!'!
cunnlug finger into tilt' henrt of thl'
mvstery?
'.rills man 1rf/ ·S O')lnlley.
had tracke<I clown young Lync!l'tj
murderer and would now ayen~c thtt
crime. Coqueran clenched hi!'! fists fUI.1
set his jaws to meet the In!'vitnble
thrust. With what he belleYe(l to b
his dying breath, he cur!'le<l the Dukf' of
Ungvnr.
" Look!" shouted Edmund, amI the
Frenchman ollened his half-closf'(\ eye!'.
It seeme<l to Coqueran that a flash (If
forkNI lightning suddenly em'eloped
him In its lambent fiame.
Hither nud'
thither It darted, a blinding, dnzzllng,
hiSSing point of fire, touching bi
lightly, playfully, he knew not where,
and suddenly retreating.
In thftt
. dreadful moment the tluelUst endured
the agonies of death five times over.
.. You I!ee!" said O'~1nlley, lowering
his 1)()lnt and resuming his seat on the
edge of the table.
.. Your informant
belled me, I can hit quickly-very
quickly. Now you, sir, take this sword
and try how often you can touch me
while I connt five."
He placed the
blade on the table by the l<~renchman'8
side.
Just for a moment Coc}ueran sat llerfecUy sUll, transfixed with utter astonishment.
What fresli disappointment-what new humllintion was he
about to suffer at the hands of this
runnzing man !
Be suspected some
subtle treachery. Probably the felloW
wore a secret coat of roliil.
But hla
throat was naked and exposed to a
well-aimed thrust, He must e'en slit
that throat.
Between the two antagonists, thl' grey
cat dnlntlly trLmmetl her whiskers.
" Come!"
Try your I!Iklll!" said
Edmund encouragingly.
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CO(IUernn rosc to his f('ct and took
O'~l:111ey with hi;; band
I hI" wt'n]HlIl.
on OonH'R IWt'\;. fullowell the duelllst·s
movPlllenl s with the attentioJl of a
nltle.
'1'h(' Pn' ncbman extemletl the
IiIword until I he pOillt touched his victim's br('nst. ,\ lurid ~Iow of triumph
lit his ('),I.'s, lind :tn <'vII ;;lIIlIe curl('(1
his erllel mouth.
Along th(' shining hI mIt', O'MullI.'Y
!Hn\l('(1 bnek at him, nnHI!leUlenl dancing
In his mo('],illg l')'l'S.
l~v('n III that
suprt'mc moment ('o(jll('rtlll's Ill'arl
Ilow ('ou}(1 Ihis lUI\)) look
I]ualled.
<leuth In thl' fn('p 11Ild ~mllc that pasy,
Insolent Rmile?
Rud<lpnly till' murderer took It dce)!
breuth all<1 dn'w baek his arm for nil
instnnl to gain momentulU for Ihe fntHI
thrust. In I hnt InRI ant SOIlll'thlng hll))}>ened.
~'bere was nn ungry sCjU('al as Eelmun<l's fingers rlosed round the Cllt·S
neek, and, next moment, n blsRlng,
clawing, spit ting thunderbtllt caught
Coquprnn bl'tw('en the ey('s, ('lung for
one wrathful sccon<1 to his eyelids amI
brows, and then fl'U nwwillg to tht'
floor. The blinded bully 'felt his wrist
seized In a grip of iron, and the sword
torn from his grasp. With a yell of
rage and despair, he staggered back to
the wall and fell helplessly into a seat.
Only one wild, burning desire was
left him-to get away from this dreadful room: to fly far from this terrible
man: to mount -the horse which awaited
hIm at the river gate, and ride madly
from this accursed town!
His eyes
wandered piteously to the door, and his
duzed mind wearily sought some pl:JlI
of escaIJe. But. bark! His adversary
was tal1tlng again! Talldng In quiet,
friendly tones, as though nothing baa .
happened!
.. Oona." RaW Edmund
axingly, addressing the cat which cow('re( in n
(-qrner, .. you made a sad mistake ill
IIe
flying at the good mun's fuce.
didn't 1'eally mean to hurt me.
You
lire a faiUlful brute, but u trifle overzealous !"
"SIr," said Coqueran humbly, .. I
crave your permission to quit tbis
room. I feel faint. The hent is intolerable."
" You shall quit the room presently,"
said Edmund, "but not quite in tbe
manner you design," and he glanceel at
the wilJdow..
"HQw goes the time,
think you?"
"I judge," replied COl]ueran, "that
it wants but a few minutes of the tenth
hour."
" When the bells ring the hour," said
O'Malley, "I will send you on a short
journey, .Tules Co(]ueran."
The assussin was too ut terly dazed to
notice that, for the first tim.>., his adversary had ('ailed him by hI.; name.
.. A journ(>y!" C<HIUeran repeated
vnrantly. .. 'W hlther?"
•. ~'o hell, you blood-whelp I"~ cried
Edmund, menaclng the cowering ruffian
With his sword. "To hell, by way of
the Window and the merman's pool!"
The duellist pulled himself together.
is worst fears had come true.
He
abandoned hOIJe. He felt thut he was
about to dIe, and he addressed himself
to the task of quitting tbe wOI'ld With
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avenge the death of Gerald Lynch. I
tbe dignity befitting a Frenchmnn and
am a gamester. I Ililve played my last
a swordl;m:m of repute.
game and lost. My grievance is against
HI.' looked up curiously at the face
Duke 'l'hud<leus. Ill" ought to hatch his
of the mall who to'\vered above him.
plots more skilfully. As I returned to
"
0 you arl.' not the Pl'ince?" he
this Inn from the Karlist cump he ro(le
said quietly.
llUSt me in th(' durkness, mounted on It
.. I thank Heaven t hnt I am not!"
coal-blaCk mare with 11 white blaze 1)('cried Edmund ferveutly.
tween it s ('yes."
" Tben bls Highness must hav(' sml.'1t
O'Malley mused for 11 space.
treachery in the Duke'l; forged It'ttN',
" Coqueran;' be ,'nid, " I believe what
and sent you here in his plaee?"
you sny. But murk mE'! Before noon
"Wrong," said O'J',,[alley. "I have
to-morrow the Dul(e shall return
nev~r seen the Prince, bul I hope to
my hor,,(', or I will spit him on this
meE't him within tbe next few minutes."
sword. How dare the twisted, thl~vlng
"Th('n," cried Coquenm with convic·
toad profaue my Grninnl"s buck! Look
tion, " you were hiding in the pantry!"
you, Coqueran! You Imow me-O'Mal"Not hirlillg," Edmund ,lissented criley of the Brigade!
You Imow that,
tically.
lIe felt that bls dignity dewhE'n I make a vow, I fulfil it relentmantled this saving correction. "A sixlessly to the bltt('r end.
I Rwear to
foot num cannot hiae in an eight-foot
you now-I, who am about to kill youpantry.
Had your wily emploYE'r
thut some day, sooner or lat('1', the
glanced into tbe closet he must hnve
Duke of Ungvur shall COUll" to this rool1l
seen me."
to meE't the fate which will soon be
In the grey desolation of the duelyours, und shall follow you through
list's mind, one thought took shapE' a~d
grew-a bitter grievance against thc
that window! I swellr this to you I On
my sword, I swenr it-I, O'Malley, of
Duke of Ungvar, the author of till'
murder-plot. Ungvar had led him to
~'he Brigade!"
his doom-!
He rnised to his lips the eross-hllt of
"You are Edmund O'M!llley?" hE'
his sword and reverently kissed it.
said quietly.
"Sir," saiel COl]uernn, "with those
I I Your
exeeutioner," the Irishman
words in my ears, I die content."
replied, with a grave bow.
Solemnly through the night came .the
"Why don't you kill me?" asked
deep boom of a bell.
'.rhe tentll hour
Goqueran.
was striking.
With bowed head the
"All in good time," said Edmuml
murder('r listened to his deatb-Imell.
pleasantly.
"Recollect that I knew
Suddenly a footstep sounded on the
you all along and could have killed you
stair, and there came a light tnp on the
at any time when I took my sword in
panel.
.
my hand-despite your secret coat of
O'Mulley threw open the <1001'.
mall."
"Enter, your Highn('ss!" he said
The Frenchman hung his head in
Witll a profound bow; amI Prince
sbame.
Rudolf of Hbonstaclt stepped into tbe
"But," continued O'Malley, II before
room.
you entered the room I had decided to
He glanced inquIringly rount! the
l)()stpone tbe climax of our little drama
chamber and scrutiui?le<l it;:; occupants.
until tbe moment of the Prince's arri" Geullemen;' he said, "I cnme here
val. His life was at stake. I coulcl
to meet a friend, :\Iax Kranzstein by
take no risks."
.
name. Do you ('hauce to Imow anyI I No
risks!"
cried
CO(Jueran
thing of the mnn'!"
amazedly.
"Why, you deliberately
"KrallZsteln is not here," O'Malley
handed me the sword and invited me to
Stud grayely. "HE' has not been here,
thrust at your unguarded breast!"
your Highness; and I tbink I am safe
.. Yes," said Edmund sadly, in a note _ 'in saying tbat he will not visit this
of regretful self-reproach. "You see,
room for some tilne to come.
1\1y-er
I am Irish! An Irisbman must find
-friend here will bear out my staterecreation somebow, even if he have to
ment.
seek it at the point of a drawn sword."
Goquernn raised a pitiful face and
.. Recreation!" murmured Coqueran
nodded in affirmation.
'With startled
wonderingly. "It isn't llkely tbat you
eyes the Prince regarded the duellist.
shall want for reereatlon for many days
"Have you two been fighting?" he
to come. His Grace of l'ngvnr will see
asked sharply.
to tbat!"
"Not exactly lightillg," O'Malley
"The good, kind man!" cried Edexplained with twinklillg eye.
"We a
mund smilingly.
were having SOUle prncticnl illustrations
"He bas stolen your horse," said
of certain points in swordsmanship
Coqueran.
when this fellow unhappily cnanred to
O'Malley paused for a moment.
He
-er-to encounter an angry cat:'
was thinking hard.
'l'h('n he looked
From its retreat in the distant corirresolutely from the duellist to the
ner, Oona mewed complainingly.
door and buck again. Finally he shook'
"Pray, excuse me for a moment!"
his head ancl sat <10'\\'Jl on the corner of
salel Edmund; and moving to the corthe table.
n('r he picked up the cnt, cnressed anll
" It won't <10, Jules," he said quietly.
fondled it soothingly, and set it down
•. I w111 not rush to the Rtuble and
bl'fore the fire.
leave you here alone.
You cannot
"Poor Oona!" be said in coaxing
esraIJe me now."
tones, "your drama' has prov('cl but
II I
have no wish to c.lec('ive you,
!<orry horSE'-play!"
(),~laIley," said tbe duellist.
.. I know
The Prillce eyed th<- tnll trooper
I am about to die at your hand, but t
rurlously.
blame you not. • You are vow('(1 to
"'Who are you, !dr?" he asked.
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.. Edmund O'~falley," wus the reply ,
.. troOJ>('r of tlw Royal Guurd; forlllerl~'
of Lally'~ Iri!'h Dl'i~,l(lc in the service
of His ~IajcHty, the- King of France."
.. A Irnnp('r of the- Guard!" said I he
Prince, with knit ted brow.
" 1\11)thought I Imew b)' Right e-very man In
Duke Re-rj?;ius's commanl!.
Have I
~€'€'n vou b€'fore-, sir?"
" 'ever," said Ellmund quie-tly. "I
mil a recruit to the perilonal staff of
the Duke of Doorn, anp only arrived
In Rbonb€'rg this afternoon."
': Rnt why are you not at. the Barrarks?" · lhe- Prince de-manded. "You
",houlc1, ere now, have join('!l your ('OJUrltde-f! who are preparin~ to take part
in the- C'eremony of Proclamation."
.. Harl I not remained bere, your
Highness," sa\(] Edmund, " Were woul(]
llaye- b€'€'n no ('remony of Proc1amalioll."
.. Wherefore 1I0t?" the Prince asked
f'har\lly.
.. RN'uUSC there would have been 110
Prin('e-Roynl to proclaim," O'~Jalley
r('plled.
TII(' Prinre llUlell slightly. !!nd his eye
wllllllere(] Fll1spiclously to the dejecl ed
ligllr(' of Ihe duellist.
.. ,,'hnt do you m€'llD ?" he demanderl.
.. This man had b€'1 tel' tell you th('
slory himself," Raiel Edmund, indicnting tIl(' Frenchman. "Your Highness,
I pre~('nt Jules ('oquern1l, swordsman
of LillI', llue-lIisl, gamester, and hired
nssussin in the lIay of Pl'ince Karl of
nnlO nml tbe Duke of Ungvar."
C'oquer.lll rose and bowed.
.. What this lllllll says, your Highness, is J)E'riecl1y true," he confes8e{!.
.. You were brought to this room on a
fool'S errnml .
The letter was forged
by the Duk(', who employed m(' to await
you here nnd kllJ you. Your dead body
wa to be tbrown from ~-omler windo,"
Into the whirlpool benealh."
., With tbe swor(1 of O')1a1le\' thrust
through yonI' beart," Edmuntl interjN:t(>(!,
His nn~er a/tninst ('oljueran wns risillg n~:lin. .\ few minutes ngo he h:1(1
almo~ forgotten hiH /trudge ngainst OJe
Ilu('lII"t In his ~urltlnlt hatred of the
Duke of rngvar. ,'ow the memory of
young Lyncb cnme back 10 him In a
sutlth'n, Yl'ngetul torrent. His rela'(ill~
l.urllORe stlff(>ne-<I again, nll(1 he mOYl'tl a
. tt'll n('I\r('r tbt' lJ)llrtl~r\'r,
.. Tbe tletnils (If thl' pInt Wt'l'l' fll'ttll,,1
In th(' gu('.I-t>llIllnl,.-\' bt'low," CI)(}Il('l';llI
rontlune-<1. .. Bnt till' Dukl"lI' nrrnngeIIwnt. werl' slil!:htly lruJ)E'rfE'l.'t. III" h:l.l
for ott(>n tllnt wnlls han' 1'111'''.
')' \lo'
I rl\i'pt'l' 1\('1'(' I>Yt'r\lI':lrll nul' plans :11U\.
as it Ilfil'llen,., htls h('l'n lIble ttl (''''lIItl'\'
t1wUl , 1()Ur IIlglllll''''''S lIfl' is .. nn·ll:
:I1lt1 J- t, it st'{'lIl.'. mu, t tll('!"
.. '1'011
lIlust~"
O':\[n}l('y ill!t'rptlS('I!
tt'rlllr, ,h'Pillll~ (01'\\,111'11 tlllll swll\~ll\g
his sWllrt! . elMIlII'rulI dt'ollllt'tl on qW
kill ' 1111\\ slll.hlly rnl .. 1 bls chin, I'X I"."ln~ hk thrll:ll tn the !<wOl'II-llOlllt .
'1'\1\' Prince' " fnee tnrlll'!i oshen :ll1li
hI' p\:I('ell n nf'l','ou;; hUll(1 011 O':\.[lll1l·~'S
arlll .
.. F,lI' lIt':n' 'I\'s !'lake~" Itl' Implol'l'll,
.. "l'n1'\' UI(' thl!'! t:eeue of blood. bed .
'fhe nuUl'" pm'[lOiIe hall l)t'('11 fo\1('(1.
He ('Itu do u no further harm. If he

will promise to quit the country, lct
him go!"
Coqueran's eyes flickered for :I
moment with reYiving life.
But 11('
looked up at O'Mnlley's face. and hOD!'
llied in his heart.
"No," said Edmund gravely.
" T
regret tbat I must refuse 1he firRt 1'('quest your Highness hnR e,cl' proffe-re-d
to me. Five times oyer, this mall baH
earne-<l tleath at my hand~.
Thnt Ill'
conspired to mnrder ~·ou is, perba]is,
the least of his crimes.
He has already one red murder on his soul ·that
I ha,e sworn to m·en!?:e-. I1~' stole- my
sword and my name, and villainously
proposed to attach to t11(,1ll the odium
of your undoing. O'Mall('y of the- Brigade, branded wilh a dnstardly erime!
Your Highness, tbe lllnll must die !"
"Prince Hudolf," wailed Coquerall
piteously, "I beseech you, (10 not prolong this harrowing scene-. This man
will kill me though all Rhonberg 8('ek
to slay his band!"
.. Be it so 1" ,saiu the Prince- resigned]y.
.. But I cnnnot remain to
witness sucb a deed;" amI he turne-d
towards the door.
".Just {l moment," O';Ualley interposed.
"Your Highnefls will pardon
my remiJl(ling you that I ha,e 8m-ed
your life and that you owe me som"
small measure of gratitude. I beseeeh
you, as a fayour, not to leaye this Inn
without my company, I cannot think
of allowing your Higbness 10 return to
the Palace through streets swarming
wilh your enemies."
For a moment tbe Prince regarcle<1
O'Malley with curiously critical eyes.
His expression was not nnfriendly, but
he spoke no word .
.. TakE' the lamp," Raid Edmund,
.. amI awail me iu th(' gue~t-('bamber
bE'low."
He lifted the lamp from its shell,
and banded it to Prince Rudolf, who
proceeded downstairs. O'Malley closed
tile elnnr.
'l'lle room was in (larkness, saye for
tll(' fitful flare- from tbe fire-]II:1re-.
.. Ris('," !;,lid E(lmumI to I he kneeling duellist, .. and move the table- fr()m
tile fire."
('oqueran rose and pushe-<l the tabl('
awny.

"Place it e-x:1ctly b€'n('ath the window," the GUllrd!lmun 11Iree·tt'l1. ('()(IUeran obeyed .
.. Mount tbe table IInu open the willdnw." snit! O'~flliley with infte-xiblp
sl ernll(,88, There was n lltlden I \lmu 1tuous Inrllflh of sound, as Ihe eternal
wt',lHgle of th(' shrieking whil'lllool
ll\'r :lnw 111l(lihle ihrough th(' rllsenwnt.
" Hurk !" ('rie(1 Ji,<lmund in lon('s or
dt':llll~' ('xultntion. "Do you hear tilt'
lllt'rllllln I'alllng? He is preporing joyfully to 1'l'{'ein' n gut' t! R('turn to tIl('
henrth, Jnleil Coquernn, and mnke
t't':Hly to explnlp your crlmt'~ , "
tn the rirc1f' ()f light eUl'1 hy I hI'
flying fil'l' , the duelli. t knell nl O'Mnll('~">\ (el't. FroUl the hemth n llllir of
~r\'tlt Iritlt'. l'nt ('yes foll WI'II th(' IllOV('llll'ntR of I he two Illt'll . Oonn gr,1\'(>ly
"ateh(,11 the final al"l in IhE' strnuge
{II'ama,
COt]uE'rtln rai ed a band antI undid a
button at bla neck, leaving his throat

Quite bare. Till' tir('light glittered on
the rim of his f<blrt of mail. III.' folrlpd
his arms to rece-ive the finnl hlow.
"'VitI! my lnst brealh," llt' !laid, "I
('urse the Duke of tTngyar!
I will
await him in the Pool of tbe D('fl(I.
O'Malley, remember yOllr vow!"
"I will reJlle-lllber," !'laid F.dmu1ll1
sternly. "You lllay not llft\'t' long to
wnit."
He raised hi~ sworu and kl8~ed th e
tasselled hilt.
C'oquerun clos('(1 hifl
('yes anel slightly elevntecl his chin.
"For Ge-rald Lyncb!" said F.dlllllTlll
solemnly, and the Rhining hlade passell
Ihrougb the murderer'S Illroat. O'1\1alley looke-d clown at tbe horrible up,
tnrnell fne('.
'fhere was a D10ment'K
convulSive struggle-a (lreaclful twisl lug
of the contOltell fe-atures.
'I'hell thp
('yes opened, an<1 tll(' beaten gambler
smiled cynically at Death.
Pres('n\l~'
tbe lids closed and the jaw ffOlI.
Coqueran hud (lied glllll('.
O'Mjllley withdrew his sword, anll
the dead body fell forward, face dowuward. From tlw Ihroal· a stream of
blood 11ow('(1 slowly oyer Ihe hearth to
where tile great green eyes wntched illlpassiyely. Oona sniffed at the I rickling
fluid, and then daintily be-took berself
to the cornpr behind the door, n~
though ready to Ijuit the room.
Til ..
play was over.
The drama;' which
had l)rogressecI from cOn:t('dy to masQuerade, had euded in bloo~l-lel ting and
death.
Tbe roost fastidiouR of cats
could ask no finer entertainmE'nt .
O'Malley stooped, nnd from the dead
man's clothing took a leathern purse in
which goWen coins chinked dully.
.. Oona," he said, "we- )]JURt 1'('lnrn
the Duke's blood-money!"
H e dragged the body of ('oquernn
along the floor and lifted it to the
table. "When 'l/!.'Var's turn comes,"
he murlllUretI, wiping hiR bloody sword
on the dead lllllU'S sle-eve, "will hl'
llleet death, I wonde-r, unflinrhlngly, U~
you did?"
Leaping upon the I able he raised the
corpse and placed it in a sloping pos·
ture against tlle window-sill . Stooping
be got his sboulder ben('ath the feet,
ancl, witb a mighty hern'e, sent COqlWran speeding on llis Illst journey.
\Vith a deafening SplllSh tbe- wllirlpool
Rhot up twistt'cI, foam-fierke-d nrmA to
welcome tbe mermlln's gue-st.
O'Malley close-<l t he window fUld (11' scended frolll the I nbl('. He lifted his
sword, and turned to the door witb
tbe satisfied air of :1 workman wbo
contemplates II task we-II Ilone-. Pnusing, he looked bark musingly at 11l('
bloodstained he-artb and nt t1ie- fnl('f1l1
window.
" TIlere-." 11(' s>litl aloud, "but for
Ihe fayour of Heaven llnd the swort! of
O'~[all y, went Prin('(' RUllolf of Rholl
Rtadt !"
CHAPTF,R VIII.
"Wher(' i~ tll(' Pri 11re 1"
('aptain Bugl'IW lliAlllaY('11 mark('(1
Sligns of allxietr, as he hurriedly whis
l>ered the qnestion ill Rnrtololllp'f\ ('[11' .
'rhe young GIl'lrt!smttll ran hifl E'Y(' 0\,('1'
the throng of gaily-dressed nottihlps i
the grent corridor It'uding to tllP
Throne Room of tbe Palace, but never

"
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:I tnl('l' of Prillc(' Hudulf ('ould lie fim!.
Bnrtolorue',; expn',,>,ioll lost f;omethill~
of its hnbitunl boyish gHiet~',
"He was h('re a 1lI0m('nt ago," be
de(']nred,
"IndeE'd, T flpokE' to his
HlghnNls H('Y('ral timE's within tbe Inst
half-hour,
lIE' SE'(,IDE'<1 worri('(l and
dlslmct('(], b('uring hims('lf with an ail'
of cold aloofn1>HS, a~ If hif: mind Iny
E'lsewhere,"
"Dul,e SE'rgius hns had him under
surveillance since nightfnll," FJugene
remarkecl. I, Here is our friend Grupp,
Mnrshal Grupp, hn,E' ~'ou ~eE'll nl1~'·
thing of the Prinee?"
"I haye bE'en senf to >'eel;: his Highncss,"Grupp rel)lie<l,
., Our Commnll!IN' lind a IlI'eSentiuwnt tbat some gruY('
danger menaces Prince Rudolf to-night,
IIe is ill it statE' bordering on paIli<'
since his IIigbnes~ Rluhl('nly llisapp('ar('ll
Home t('n minutes ago,"
" 'I'he Print'e may have rE'tired to bis
room!'!," f<::lid BartolomE', with an attempt nt optimislIl, "But here comE'S
Duke ~ergills, Mark how perturberl if:
his mallllo{'r!"
The Comman<1E'r of the noya] Gu:u:<l
was a mnn whose superb physique mJd
,'oldiE'rly bearin~ precisE'l,\' suited his
exalted o flice , His gra,e, sweet eyes
lit up n face upon whicb manly calldonI' unel high-bred courtesy bad set the
seal of rare distil1(1tion, Witb bonE'st
men be ·instantl~· mnd(' friencls; aud
throughout Southel'll EurOl)e the name
of thE' DukE' of Doorn wns synoannous
witb courtly <lignity :mc1 nnswE'l'Yinl!
uprightness.
As hE' joiued tbE' group of GnardSl11E'n
his habitual expression of SUH,e gravit~·
wnl'l sligbtly flurried,
"Gentlemen!' he said anxiously, nelo
you happen to know anytlling of tbe
Prince's wllerenbout? I ba,e bad him
under observation since el'elling, lest
:Iny' e,jJ cbnncE' sbould mal' tbe Ceremony of Proc1llmlltion, As we talkE'(]
in the corridor with Lally Allegra, hI'
asked me how lUuch it la cked of th",
tenth hour. Imnll'dintE'ly nfterw~rfls he
elisapp('ar('(l. "
"We will ><cp:ll'nte," Haiel J~ul!"lle.
" and mnk(' :1 sy~t('matic SE':ll'ch of thl'
Palace."
"I will go st rnigitt to his privflle
~Hlite of l'OOlI1S In th(' west win)!," said
!-:P\'ghIH,
"Let u>' Ill('('t here agnin in t('n
llIinutE's," Bartolome suggE'stefl ,
"In tE'1I minutl'H mallY tbinl!s Illay
haPlWIl,"
quoth Gru])p thoughtfully.
" GE'nt le1UI'n, g('t you tot hI' sE'arcb. 'I
wlll rE'maln b!'r!' anel 1,(,(,]) an f'Y(, on
YOllelel' bakony."
Out>;\IIE' on!' of tb!' I!rf'nt windowf:,
on'rlnoking thl' ~h'('('t wherein thl'
t ownslwopll' 1'(',('11('(1 noisily, two ml'll
TI':llIt OYI'1' t hI' stone 1I:1\tl>'t1'al1(' nllel
wate'lw(1 thl' 1lll'rl'y making,
., PI'III(,I' Karl," said Dukl' TIl:lIlele'lls. .. it hwks hilt a ft'w 1ll11lllh's of
tE'n o'(']n('(c Hr thll'\ tim!' OIllwrull I"
in!';t al1p(} In t lIP room :thoy!' th(' 1'1\'1'1'
and Prin('\' Iluelnlph I,;: em hh. w:,,:
thither,"
'
.. I ,'IlW him quit (h!' Pala(-(' a short
time ago," !'laili {'I mo.
'rill' Dllkl' shot a glum'E' oyer his
"hnlllflt'r at till' jl:roll)) of GunrUSlllE'll.
.. HI
frlE'IlU hay!' 1Il1~ blm," hI'

whisppn'(l. "~(1e how pertu1'hE'llIy the
careful ~crl!iUR clUCks to his anxiouR
cbicl{ens !"
Prince Karl turned to find thnt .Mar~hal Grupp hacl foc'used the balcony in
a cool, unwinking stare. 'rhe Guard,;men disperRE'd in rlilTE'rent <1irections.
"They go to search tbe Pala-cE',"
wbispered {lugvar.
"Presently tbe
hue and cry will nrisE'."
He turnE'd his back on Grupp and
resunwc] bis scrut iny of the festiYe
crowds. PrincE' Karl did likewise. For
a spacE' the twain conversed in low
tones.
'l'haddeus was one of those
alert, furth'(' people wbo can see without lookinl!. IIe WtlS keellly aware of
Grupp's unw:ly('ring gaze,
Presently, tbrougb the hum of many
voices and tbe clack of mucb smalltalk, tbe.v dist inguished the grnve, deep
tones of Sel'gius, sonorous and musical
al< a gl'E'ut Cnt hedral b('11.
n The I;;earch is over," Raid Ungvar.
" 'rbe beaglE'S canllot find u scent."
"FJyen if tbey diel learn the Prince',;
dC'slination, they would now be too late
to save bim," Karl remurl'ed.
"True," replied rngy:!}', "the bell!';
,~ln presently sou nel his den \.II-knell.
TJet me be first to bail ~-()u as PrincC'Hoyal !"
Rergius and bis ofti('er;;; were complE'tely at· a loss.
No trnce of the
Prince could be found, and yet no one
bacl seen him quit t be Palnce.
"GentlE'IDE'n," saiel the Commander
decisively, "we must call out the
Royal Guard amI sE'nrcb the city
thoroughly,
rri~
HigbneRs must be
found bIO'fore midnigbt, l'-lse the (',er('mony of PrO<'lmualion will eud in fiasco,
and most likelg a Knrlist COUlJ, Wh:tt
is it, Tarco?"
The query was addressed to a youtb,
who burriedly approached the gronp of
GIl,rrdslllE'n,
In his hand he held a IE'tiE'r. Tareo
wns (he Prince's body-servant,
.. Your Grace," be snid, witb neI'Yous
eagerness, "tbis letter I found bidden
beneatb the Prince's cloak 011 the t>1blC'
in his drt's ·ing-rOOlll."
~ergillR
scannecl the llIi~siyE' with
eager <'yes. 'rhe doud ('leal'Nl from hiA
brow, He nbnost smiled.
"Gelltlt'llll'n," hE' sai(], "the Prince
is found,
'I'his letter adequately ('xplnlns bis nb1'E'n('(',
He has jl:one to
meet and Sl1(1(1onr an old ann valu<'ll
friend."
"·Whither?" I)neriefl FJugE'11e,
"'1'0 tbe Inn of tbE' G1'E'E'11 Dragon,"
Sergi us rE'plie(l.
,}'Il(' Gllard81llE'U l'E'garelE'<l eadl ot her
witb ql1E'Rtioning glun('e",
.. But," ,;nid Grupp wit U n J)nzzlpt1
frown, " thE' Tnn is quitE' I1E':<E'rtf'11. 'I'hl'
innkeep('r nud all his hons('hold a1'(' at
thE' f('tf'."
" ·Who/is this friPIl(1 whom t h<' PI'i 11('1'
has gone to Illl'Pt 'f" EIl)!E'Il(' <1t'IIl:l1llh'tl,
(llmoRt fier(1ely,
" Max
K1'Hnzlih'ln," saitl ,I'1'j.dn>;,
nUtl IllHl'Y('IIE'(1 at tltp :t'l(nnl"hlnl! ('O'N't
of hls word~,
Bugene, the c()nrtE'Ol1R, Rmn'(' EngE'll(',
nctu:tlly ImatcbE'd t he lett 1'1' from Ilis
hnnd, antl hnrril'(lIy I'>klmllleci OYer it"
contents,
"A forgery!" he eX(1lalme<1,
" An

impudent, crafty forger,\'! The PriUCE'
bus bIO'en led into a trap !"
"Krallzstein is in Italy," Bnrtolome
interposed excit('(lly. " .'I'be llew recruit, O'Malley, told us so to-day.
('omrucles, this explains tbe nppearanct'
in Rbonberg of Coqueran, tbe French
c1llellist. HE' bas been employed to ronrdel' Prince Rudolph, anel the forged
lE'tter has been concocted to lure tbp
Prince to his doom."

(To be continued).

A,G.S, "CHIP SHOTS."
A member of the Army Golfing Society
has forwarded the following (amongst
others) : ·Who won thC' Captain's Prize?
. \Vhen is the return mat(:h between
Hermita!!,e v. Newlands (Army)?
Has "Bubbh- " a bad effect on the
works of a watch when the latter is filled
with it?
Are not the )ledical Services the hest
golfers in the .\rmy?
\Yllat did the Comdt, think about the
caddie who said he could swim, but did
not want to wet his clothes?
DoC's" Dickie" wish he could heal (or
toe) a~ weli as he can extr:u·t?
\rhen are we getting our jacket.q?
Has .. Fla" recognised his hanclicap
yet?
A propos of Eugene's election story, is
it a fact that there is an issue of ready
reekoners contemplated?
, Is there anything further about the
scratch man being admitted?
\Vas not seventy-three pretty hot for
another of our beginners?

Does a good hurler, with the help 0)' a
" pro.," make a good ..olfer?
How is the Colonel progressing on hi~
miniature course?

LADIES PLEASE NOTE WHERE
THE BOB ORIGINATED,
Th(' personal adornment of the Defence
Forces tit the present time is cast in the
shade by the efforts of some of the A meric'an .\rm y 127 Y('ars ago. The followin"
order, issued Dei-ember 1 179R at "'e.,t
Point, Xc\\' York, shows that p~llehritlld('
('xi~t('d then as now:" General Orders.-.\ s the heacl-dres~ of
II soldier iq one of the fir t and neceS'l8T\'
ornaments, the ('al>t, ('ommands tIle
,· .C, Officl'rs and Privates of the First
R('l<'ililent to have their hair cll('d hehind
not to ('x('eed seven ine'h('s lonl<', and c1os('
to the l1('a<1, The. '.C. Offil'l'ts and Frivates of the Sccond R('gilllent to han'
thcir hair tied \)('hind in a hob cut ..10'<'
to the head, the hair of the whole to hI'
('ut on thc top of thp head, hort and
brushed back. Thp Offi('('rs cotnOltlnding('ompanies will see this Ordl'r carried into
<,(feet as soon as pMsible,"
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15th BATTALION SPORTS DRAW BIG CROWD.
,

rnder tht patronage of onr Commanding OfllC('r
Commandant Peadtr O'Conlon, the 15th Battalion
liJlOrt were held on Keane Sports Grollnd, CUrTagh
on 4th In_t. The good weather together "ith the
Athletic name of the 15th Battalion drew a large
crowd of mIlitary &lid civilians. who by e"ery out·
wan I apPt'(IranN' tnjo~'ed thin!!l! Immen.cly.
Herellnder Is a IL.t of events confined to the Bat·
talion and re.nlt of same ; 100 y(la. (offiN'l'}--lst, Lieut. Pearl.. ~(oynagh,
.. 1I.Q."; 2nd, ('orndt. Peader O'Conlon, .. 1I.Q."
100 y<l~. Rac~l t, Ptt'. Gallighcr, .. A" Coy.;
2n d, Pte. llahrr, .. C" Coy. :!'20 yd:;. Rarelilt, O'K~fle, "lJ.Q." Coy.; 2nd, Pt•. Tierney,
"lJ.Q,'· ('oy. 440 yd" Rac~l.t Ph:. Gallagher
" A " Coy.; 2nd, Pte. llorril-, "lI.O." Coy. 880
y,L. Rat'f'-1 I, Pt... O'Krell., "iI.Q." eoy.;
~n<I, PI ... Jonlon, .. A" {'oy.
I Mile Flat-1st
Sgt. Rooney "C" Coy.; 2nd, Pte. O' Keeffe,
"J'l.Q," Coy. 100 Y<l,.\N.C.O.'S}--lst, Sgt. I.yons,
.. JI.Q." Coy.' 2nd, Cp. 'underland, .. B" Coy.,
120 yd •. lIurdfe Rare-lst, Pte. McDaid, .. A" Coy.;
2nd, Pte. Southtm, .. A "Coy. Relay Race--18t,
"lI.Q." ('oy. Team; 2nd .. A " ('oy." Team.
Long JumJ)-1 'I Ptf>. }'oNie, .. A" Coy.; 2nd,
Pip, Tlt-rney• . H.Q." ('oy. Rhlh JumJ)-lst ,
Pt ... ~cDaitl, "A" Coy.; 2nd, Pte. Doyle, .. B "
I'oy . Hop. st~ .. and JllmJ)-lst, Pte. Tlentey.
.. H.Q." ('oy.; 2nd, Pte. McCarthy. ,. C" Coy .
Pole Jump-I,t, Cpl. ea Idy .. B" Coy.; 2nd,
Roone)', .. e" Coy. Putling l6lb. hot-1st,

.-at.

Ptt'. McCarthy, .. C " Coy.; 2nd, CM Lennon, .. C ..
Coy. Throwing 561b. Over Bar-lst. Sgt. Kinsella,
.. A " Coy.; 2nd, Capt. 0 Meara, .. A "Coy. Throw·
ing Discus-1st. Pte. McCarthy, .. C " Coy.; 2nd,
Pte. McDaid, .. A" Coy. Throwing the Javelln1st, Capt. Marie, .. H.Q." Coy., 2nd, Pte. McCarthy,
.. C." Coy. Tug·o[·Wal'-lst, .. A" Coy. Team;
2nd, .. B" Coy. Team.
Events open to the Army, an(l results of Mme
were as follows;3 Mile Flat Ra~l.t, Pte. McKennedy, A.S.I. ;
2nd, Pte. O'Dee, 5th Battalion. 1 lillie Cycle
Rare-1st, Pte. Moore, 20th Battalion; <!nd,
Pte. Boylan, 15th Battallon. 3 lIflle ('yrle Race-lst, Pte. Moore, 20th Battalion; 2nd, Pte. W&rIlock,
15th Battalion. Obstaclr Rac~lst
Private
McKennedy, A.S.T:j 2nd, Pte. Dowling, 15th
Battalion. Band lt8C~18t. Bandsman Webb ,
No. 2 Army Band. Boys' ltace--l ~t, Master
John Lyons. GirIl!' Ra('('-IAt, lllSs Lizzie Rodgers.
Rome of the times;100 y<l..
.. .
100 yd•. (N.C.O.s.)
3 Miles
880 yds.

11. S.

0
0
16
3

11
12
10
40

o.

220y~

440 yds.
.. .
0 59
Relay Race .. ,
.. .
...
...
...
4 0
Mrs. McKeown kindly presented the prizes.
The band under the baton of i:!/MaJor Flahive
played excellent selections during the ~port•.

A jovial group of the 15th Battalion under canvas at the Curragh.

ARMY v. NA GARDAI AT
CROKE PARK.
(TO!'R

Y,nrroll OF .. \so T·O .L\rn.")

AU.

OnIlIk!ay, too I. th Jllly. he rro' and Na
Oard I ~hl!&
In burlio1l anti fool 11 ~ont I at
r rk f r tilt' l'r!'s1<lent'. {'up ... ,,1 ",,( of Gold
r&h>. Thfl~ I no n
oily to rlnll on too merit
of tht' h'AIIIl, or on th~ k '0 rivalry "Illth h8iI mark~,1
Ihl'lr hurlh g .nr"uDt~r>t for th., ~t tim'!' Yea"..
Til lhe initial mat"h oC 11123.\ tilt' linanl. WOII . lind
In 1Il".H Iwy "on. but tn lU_" our .L\.\, .\lIlh.".
III .. reall "110 t a ('OtlN'! "f trainl,,!! ror ollr n... 1\
11,)\11.1 do 1111'11\ jIOOoI, and rnu Irnm•• "' ron.....,. I t
·... r· mmlt . This ~ ar I IK'Jlt" It willi,.. 100 : nl~.
I "ant al\ our _" h" \'&11 I" tllm III> on thllt
da) to rbl'tr II ollr v!aWl\! and Itt them
that
al"''''datn their wor ••,ul, tIlo ....'''er that "'I'
.... nt thNn to win . WfO know lhat ,ht-y' "ill idv~
01 tbtlr w'l. .. F
..
h ru..,
,. ~11l1l.h\·
Tom Hnlay. Darry, JOt' p.,w t. faber, \.
y":
L
0, D. 0 ', '~IJI. Tom Krill'. JOt' lIanaon, t~ ..
H(' .. a .... JlI n to W "'rkon d Wilh and It III "1Ir].ri
me to ~(' tbpm I!O under in hurli
at any ....' ...
In football
baq· Irenial ('on Brooaan (whu
mad h tnf), a t ("ro'(' Park ia tht Kury.Dl,blin
Final of ) 021), Tommy Ryan Palll Do)·,. ... ton.
lJitudn , Johnny l\[rDuon('U J. P . lnrpbl' and

otlll'r good men representing U', anrl 1 prl'dlct a
1lO<x1 Il8me,
Tum liP soldlel'll' Wear the Blsrk and Amber.
Brin!! • rew dozen of corncrakes (what about"jt
ArtlUery 1) and above all u-e tile lungs. Remem~r
lhi1I-the Ganlsi ,,1U be the.... to 811PJlOrt their
team, and why ,houldn't we support ollra t It w;1I
be a red letter day for Rllrlin~ &lid Foolbnl1.
Good lurk 10 thl' Army Team •.

('ro

~Ii'(',

"SIDE LISF. ...

SOLDIER DROWNED AT FINNER.
Gloom was {'ust o\'('r l,'innE'r Cump' on
TIIE'tldIlY, 29th JunE',hen it b~ame
known thut rte. Lyn('h (ard Battalion)
I~:"I I"t his life whil~t batltinA' at Tullan
~trand . .A brave attt-mpt was made by
onE' of his ('omrdde to '13\' 1' his life but
thE' tr~mg C'1!rrE'nt nmninA' madE' th~ attempt Impos Ible. His relatives' have the
g!eu~e,-t ~ympathr of all ranks of the
(lnrn<;()n.

TRAGIC DEATH OF CAPTAIN P.
DUGGAN.
We rep:rC't to annollnee the death. in
trnp:ie C'ireumstanC'es, of Captain l'atrick
DUl!gan, Quartermaster of the lOth Inf .
Battalion.
He had just C'ompleted thE'
Student Officer.;;' GenE'ral Course ut thC'
Army S('hool of Instruction, Currnp:h
Traillinp: Cump, and wus at homC' in
Seariff on thirty·six hours' leavE' when he
shot himself through the head with 1\
r('volver, death h!'in/! instantaneous. His
widow disC'ovC'rE'd the hody, anel at thC'
inqnest a verdi(·t WtlS reh~rned of "sni·
('ide whilst t!'lllporllrily insane." ThE' d(>·
eeasE'r1 Officer had been depressed for
somC' time previollsly, a fact which hud
hC'en noticed by his brother OfficNs at
the &hool.
During the East Clare Election of 1917,
Captain Dup:p:an wus amongst the sup·
porters of the HedmonditE' candidate.
H;owever, his fiirst acquaintancE' imme·
diatE'ly afterwards "ith Michael Brennan
(now Adjutant -GenE'ral to the ForC'e'S)
made a profound impression on him, and
he bC('ame one of the most 'IlC'tive and
prac-iical supporters of the movement
which finally p:ave us the Treaty. Prior
to thE' Trm'e hE' was Adjutant of the 4th
Battalion, East Clare Brigade.
Durinp: the whole period of his pre·
Truce adivities he feiA'fled friendship for
the British Fo~ces in the area to such an
extent that he duped them into believ.
inp: he was actually one of their best
friends, and their amazement and disap·
pointment can easily be imap:ined when,
immediately on the signing of the TruC'e,
" Pat ., Dug-gan was appointed as Liaison
Officer for Clare and appeared in the uni·
form of a Volunteer Officer. His" friendship" for the British was used by him
to the bE'st advantagE', and he was emi·
nently successful as an Intelligence
OffiC'er.
Hospitality was ever one of his strolll!:
points, and his home in SC'arifl' was always
open to the Column, who were supplied
there g'ratllitously and lavishly with food
and other necessaries. From the forma·
tion of the Re2;ular Army he held various
appointments and always proved to be an
effic·ient and C'apable Officer.
MILITARY R EPOR TS BY TELEP ATH Y IN THE FUTURE?
Less than a score of years ap:o the Bri·
tish, operating' near the base of the Hima·
laya ;\follntains, forced a native bandit
into what appeared to be a CIII de Mr.
r\o retreat was possible.
They advan('ed
to the C'apture. A native priest appearell
on the sC'E'ne ancl held his hand aloft for
them to desist. Someone firE'd. The un·
authorised
and
unfortunate
ineidE'nt
causE'd thE' death of Ule native c·lerg')miln.
ThC' following- Illornin!!:, in VanC'ollver.
British Columbia, Cunada, an Indian re·
lip:iolls leadpr annollncE'd to his conl"'C"
/:rution that his brother priest had beE'n
killed in the foothills of the mountain,
of Tndi:! by British troops.
No tele/l:Taph wires exi~ted to that far·
off frontier.
The wireless had not been
perfected.
Local newspapers publishE'c1
the stor\' as an item of curiolls interest.
Several 'weeks later news dispakhes (·on·
firmE'd the incident in dE'tail.
Do thE'
Hindoos understa.'ld the sC'ielll'E' of telC'·
pathic tranqmission? What is thE' expla·
nation?
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With the Chaff winno wed from the Whea t by
" Ned," who su pplies hi. own Cha ff.

,

G.H.Q •• CALLI NG.
Con~ratulations lo F teo Peter Kearns
from the " dot·dash ers .. on his sueces in
Overheu rd down town: "My man is u
the
recent swimmin g tournam ent in Tara
('orpolar in the Army. \\'hat's yours? "
Street.
"}Iine's u glass of porter, thank ye,
kindly, ma'am."
Dopey One (surveyi ng himself in the
mirror): "Some soldier."
A propos of the gentle art of bed·boar d
CorpL i/ c Room: "Some don't."
scrubbin g, the acme of perfectio n has
now been attained by the Riffs in "G"
.\ gain congratu illtions are due to the
Block.
ever.pop ular Paddy Burns (from "G"
Our old rivals, the Cossa('ks, in
" B" Block are, it is admitted , a trifle
Block, of course) on hls recent boxin~
li vely at pulling what one may term
successes.
Paddy has again added to
" quick ones," but when it comes to putRoom '26'8 collection of silver plate-th ree
ting' u .. blt'J11 " on a bed-boar d that is
silver cups within three weeks, and onl y.
",earing
a "before-you-<:ame-up-wherestarting ! Yet another -our slumber dis·
were-ye· then " look about it, give me the
turber, Bugler "Netch ie" Leyden -won
students in " G " Block every timt'. Our
his fight at Gormans ton, and brought back
" butlies," the Remoun ts, p,,\.. 's and
a silver biscuit barrel. Yes, Room 26 is
Signaller s are credited with having' bed·
coming on, lind if only we had our bed·
boards "that white that you could ate
boards blancoed now we would be as his
your dinner off them."
gills, Joe Williams hath it, " dead cush."
The early bird catches the early worm,
Your man" Tigley" Payne is reported
but the birds in "B" Block evidentl v
to have stated that we are going to Blanco
are nnt keen on worms! (And, in any
thcm for the next inspectio n!
case, look what happens the carl" worm !:\1ac (A'rabbing his mug): "Hurry up,
Ned).
•
the' Cookho use' has gone."
There have been umpteen matches
Dopey One: "\\'here ?"
played i the Purk since that joint was
first thro\nl open to the public, bllt for
\\' (' w('r(' all dclighte d to s('c our old
unbound ed enthu&iasm, agilitv, tludaeih',
pal, "Dink) "" ~roore up and well again
and gilt-edge d "hard neck," the (·h~l.
after a se\'ere attack of the 'flu.
len~c mateh between the Riffs and the
The No, ,j Group travelled to Howth to
&'ribe,' Squadro n, which was played laht
play St. LAwrence in a friendly football
Wednesd ay week, takes some 'belltinl!,
makh lllSt Sunday. It \HlS a good day's
Both sides \\'ere supposed to be no\'ices sport, and the boys thorough ly enjoyed
I said ;,upposed! They were novices in
the outing undt'r tht' personal conducti ng
everythi ng save bashfuln e s. It "as .. go
flf th(' t'vcr·pop ular Jimmv Keyl's.
as you plea~e," a real homel" affair. How·
"'
th(' "studen ts" and se\:l'ral "othersII
"
eve~, the rain. fortunat ely' stopped. the
travelled.
Paddy Hod ..in ~kippered the
frolic" and I tlnnk I stopped every gink's
tl'am, .}1II·k Early hr';-lIght the mm,i(',
boot during tht' performa nce.
With a
Paddy Burns I!ot th(' points, und the bill·
little more practice both teams should go
1'11<'e g'ot th(' Jlillt~.
\V I' arl' e.al!erly look·
fnr-and the further away the better I'll
ing ~orward to II fcw n\()rc of those ·happy·
be plea, cd. The 'ignals Remoun ts ("Con"
c\('nlnA's·for-tht'·people -c\'('n if there i~ a
indudt'd ) lind the P.A.'s supplied the
IlO-t mortem!
sp('Ctator~: the players supplied thc cosu·
The harber's ~Iog-au: .. It ,ure is a real
IIltics, and the .\rmy ~Icdi('al Corp" kindh
dandy trim! "
supplied the iodine IIlId bandage s. Thai ~~
thllt,
Oh, B.S,~I.', haw a bcnminA' ey!',
But you "all't t!'11 for "hom it beumclh
A l'.S..\. postman (·Iaims a world' fl'Ri~ht and left their orbits fl\',
cord for walkiog 20,000 miles in two" ars.
'
'~.nd whllt they cop on fcw giliks drealllet h
That's nothing.
\\'ere you evc'r hi'Jleted
1111 the "lIats and bells off" bu~lc
ill ~Jt'Kee and workin~ in Headqua rters?
blows
Thi~ w('('k's fairy tale: .. Past'S for
What's bl'e~ .. copped on .. thcn the gink
c:ivvies."
soon knows.
111b week's &logan: .. l"as the 'ru t,
The ('ookhou 'e slol!an: " Luke eUli look
plcru;e...
lovely."
"}[I !.ARIII!!."

P ORTO BELLO BARR ACKS ,
DUBL IN.
Preparat ion for the sports of No. 4Group, G.H.Q. Comman d A.A.A., are proceeding apace, and Capt. D. Harkins ,
Eastern Comman d Staff, has notified the
Hon. Sec. that he will act 115 hundicap per
lind starter.
The H.Q. Coy. Transpo rt Corps have a
hefty team in training for the tug--of.war.
Brum and Barney are cxtreme ly sanguine
~s to their :.;ompan y's chances of annex·
lilA' the majority of the prizes. There are
others who empbatic allv disagree chiefly
the Enginpe rs who hav"e also got' a good
team in training.
In the AII.Arm y Semi·Fin lll footualL
match at Croke Park on 30th June Barney
HiA'P;ins, A.T.e., a member of th'e Group
football team, distingu ished himself. The
newspaper IIccount stated that he \\'as the
outstand ing player of the G.H.Q. side.
Good man, Barney!
_
The football and hurling teams of the
Group tro\'cl to Gorman ston Oil \\'ednesc
d~r, Tth inst., and hope to ue returned
wlIlners of both games. This is the first
time thi~ sea sou thut the feams are <'rossing camans, but in the football mat<'h re('cutly played at Portobel lo the home team
emerged victors by a narrow rnarp;in.
The 21th Batt. hm'e a "round l'rs"
teum, two teams ill fact.
.\ rare old
strul!gl~ w~1I ~nsue when the Brigade
ChampIOnshIps In this departm ent cOme
off, as the 22nd and 23rd Buttalio ns have
also teams \\ hicb are to he reckoned with,
Some fellows have all the luck! \Vhibt
<omt' buddinA' " Rudolph YalcntinQf, " can
be set'll "al/dl1g about in beautifu llv built
tenn!s clothes, others ma y be observecl
plll.l/lllY the game and doing it extreme ly
\\fOll in
rel!imental slacks and borrowed
shues. (" Love all:'~Ned).
• TOW that we arc at la t getting some
real. summer weather, the 2'.!nd Batt. i
looklll):( fOJJ!ard to its "ojourn in Kilbride
for "hil'h dClotination they exped to b~
~ettinA' out on or about tlie 10th in~t. If
one Illlly judge by the look of 'Orne of
th~ lads. ?f the. 23rd Batt. who J>aid us III
f1~ mg" VISIt durmj! the "e('k, tllnt spot is
th " rale
II" liS rt'gards impartin g
.. I()('nl ('olour" to thc .. d('('cnt kin '."
.. Kilbride Colour
COl\lplexioll~, Cure
Colds. Corns, etc" etc."
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~ The 23rd Batt. football team should be
in fine fettle for the replay of their drawn
match with the 24th Batt. for the Command Championship. The venue is to be
Dundalk, and \Ie feel certain that a great
number of the 'Bello sports will find their
WU)" to that town on the day of the match.
Our "Troupe" are going stronp;er
CH'n time out.
\\'e hear that at the
next performance it i, intended to stap;e
.. Thc Lord ~[ayor;' to be followed with
a \"Uriety concert and cOI1('luding with a
,ketch entitled .. On the Run" (an in.. ident of 1920). Some prop;ramllle! (B~
the W:I). your typist made it "The Lord
:\Iojor.·· Influence of enl-ironment I pre"uOle.-Sed).
The Semi-Final o"f the G.lI.Q. Command
Soft Ball Championships is to be played
al Beggour's Bush before these lines ap pear ill print. In the meantime we wish
thc 'Bello Group good luck in their strugg-Ie with thc rl'presentutives from l\IcKec
Barracks.
Wc noti ..(' 2\leh'alfe of th(' 21th Batt.
is nOli <lomi<-iled here. His huncb, which
\lere injured rec'ently arc hetter again.
So nOlI thl'n you .. mitt ·Iingers;' look
out!

~

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH.

"'c

•

II('ft' 1I0t wrong IIh('1I III' forec'astetl
ju la,t IH'ek's notes that the .. Grovelnu'hl'"'.. would be the first proud pOS'c~-.ors of the Hubon Cup. We now hold
the trophy, and WI' mean to retain it
IIgainst all-comers. I noticed lately that
one of our neighbouring Vnits has been
doing much talking abont the trophy, and
telling us they were going to be the first
eu todians. They forgot trlat we had a
team in Camp for the event.
I am reluctantly obliged to say a little
in praise of our boys for the splendid performance which they gave both in the
IIuhan and Novice Cup competitions. It
lias ouly at the eleventh hour that we

entered a - team for the Novice Competition, and the unexpected ncarly happened.
.\t the end of the competition we found
ourselves only 3 points behind the winners-the :Medical Corps. It looks as if
onr boys are in great winning form this
season. .\ little more tuition and we will
be ablc to turn out II few .. Mossey
Doyles." (If you were not so "reluctant" to praise your pals, Heavcn knows
. what you might have said about them.~ed).

.\ n ranks of the Battalion re~rel the return to civilian life of that popular pugilist "Gunboat Smith."
,\II will agree
\lith me, I am sure, that it WllS the tea~h
in~ and training hy this master of the
noble ar1 which brought our te;1l11 to the
splendid perfection and cfli('ienC'y which
they have attained. (More" relut:tanee."
It is a great pity that such II
- Xed).
splendid boxcr as " Gunboat ., has left the
Army. No wonder we are unable to compete against our sister Service-the Garda
Siochana-and the various C'ivilian teams.
Something should be done to encourage
and retain that splendid Irish sporting
) outh wh ieh can be seen evacuating our
ranks every day.
After all, sport is as
essential to the life of the soldier as
parades and
manocuvres.
(Somebody
must hal'e been telling you' that old
\I hee~e about \\' aterloo having been " won
on the playing fields of Eton. "- Ned).
.\ II ranks of the Battalion extend heartiest congratulations to Capt. CJuis.
O'Reilly 01) the happy occasion of his
marriage. I forgot to mcntion in my previous notes tha.t c.'lpt. O'Reilly was one
of the Officers recently posted to us as
Battalion Quartermaster. lIe comes of a
good old stock, and is a splendid type of
a footballer. His ability as such is wellknown to all loyers of the Gaelic game.
" A .. Coy. of our Battalion met with
a most disastrous defeat at the hands of
" 0" Coy., 5th Batt., in the Inter-Coy.
Brigade hnrling, which was played on 24th.
"Gunboat Smith" has desired me,
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through the medium of the .\rmy .Tournai, to thank the Officers, N.C.O.·s and
men of the Battalion for their generons
farewell gift, and for the kind way in
II bich h(' was treated by all during- hi .. '
short stay among us. It wa~ II ith n sad
heart he had to sa v " Good-In'e" to Rut'h
a finl' sporting Battalion, a1l(( h(' declares
that wherever he may tralel, fnr or ncar,
he will always think' nffectionntrly of the
" 8th."
The Jnter-l 'nit Boxing- Competition fill'
the Hubun Cup took place on the llig-hl
of 21th ultimo, with the following- H'sult, ~
I"inal, Weltprw('ights :-l'te. lTolohnn.
sth Hutt. , heat Pte. O'Dolll'rh, I.il h •
Batt" on points.
.
~Iiddleweights: S('r,zt.
Fuery,
"th
Batt., k.o. Pte. Fit~lllauri('(', Lith Batt.,
in first rouud.
Bantanlll'l'igJlts :-" (:unboat
Slllith.·'
Rth Batt., k.o. Pte. :\Turpll\', Lith Batt.,
in the second round.
. .
Featherweip;hts :-Pte. ClarkC', 8th Batt.,
beat Pte. WJlelan, ]Jth Batt., on points.
. \ splendid display by hoth contl'stnnts.
Flyweights :-:-Pte. ;U<:Donald, 8th Batt .,
got a W.O.- IllS opponent failing to turn
up.
Crujserwei::rhts :-Pte. ;\I .. Guirney, lJlh
Batt., k.o. Pte. ~IcKeown, 8th Batt., ill
the second round. The fio-ht opened with
m.uch. rough infighting :nd unneeessanclll~chll1g, causing both men fatigue. l\1~
~llIrney land~d.a sledge-hammer right on
hIS opponent s JIIW which caused llim to
sag at the knees, but as McKeown contr.acted his muscular body he was lllet
WIth
another
sledge-hammer
whieh
floored him for a few seconds_ On risin;r
to his feet, he must have seen red for he
followed his man furiouslv arou~ld the
~ing. A terrific combat took place, but
It could be seen that the end was near,
for bo~h men were very weak, and finally ,
~'IeGUlrney ::retting in a right swin" tf)
Jaw, brOUll'ht our "white" hope d;',n.
Lightweights :-Corpl. Hegerty, 15th
Batt., k.o. Ftc. Little, 8th Batt., in the
second round.
It is regretted that space will not permit. us to write a full aeconnt of th('
NOVIce Competitions, but the points for
the cups at the close of tIre competition
.
were as follows:-

IICB.\t\ ('{ II'.
Rth Batt.
ISth Batt.

12 points.
8 points.

'OYlCE CUP .

• ULC.

16 points.

sth Batt.

'13 points.

Iu a special six-round contest hetw('cll
Pte. !?owney, 8th Batt., and Pte_ Danaher, 1... th BIl~t., Downey forced thc fighl.
the towel !>emg thrown in during- '('('ontl
ronnd, \I Illch saved Danaher from til"
knock-out.
" C,R\vt:IARl'SIILR."
~

ARTILLERY CORPS
(Coolmoney Camp, Co. Wicklow).
THE HUB,-\! CUP_WI NERS.

LDvllllelly Su~fl, Kildare.

\\rc. mllst
our .,lIence
'Ve have
Camp, and

apolog-i,1' to all concern('cl~ fllT
ret'enllv.
been \·~ry busy preparing for
that, III conjunction with a
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In reply to Hello's query from Athlone:
" Ham" is not in Kilbride. He rcposcs
peacefully at this address.

comes over thc bill every morning, I beIievc some original spirit in the Orderly
UllOm could inform him,

Batterie~

Best wishes to thc mascot on his 1 days'
Icavc.

Ollr Camp is situatcd in thc hcart oC
Ihc Wicklow Hills, in hi,toric Gle11 Tman\.
Lllgnaquilla, Keadccn, Tllblc and othcr
\lcU-known monntainR arc in dos(' proxiJ11it~· to th(' Camp. Th(' troops who h,,\"('
/H'{'ulllulat('cl enerp:y {'nongh to climb
.. Luggo" hal'c be(,11 \lclI rcwllrd('d by
til(' mnp:nifi('('nt yi(,IL

\\' e learn tbat " De Ver" has rcturned
to Athlone for thc tcnuis season.

Our Musketry Officcr is thc "Big
Noise" here at present, and a busy 1)ersonagc is he-what with thrce rangcs to
control, training programmes, and butt rep;isters, instructional practiccs, and thc
test, he has his hands full. Only one
thing he has not dcmonstratcd to l/S:
" A bullct going through thc bull in slow
motion. "

shortage of news, is the excuse we have to
offer.
On Friday, 17th J IInc, T os. 1 and 2
procccdcd from Kildnre to Coolmoncy Camp.

short distan{'{' rrom tl\(, Camp on('
(':111 find ruins or th(' hOlls(' II hl'l'(' , U('('o"lil1g to local tradition, :\1 i,'ha<,1 Dw~'('r nIHI
his ('ompaniolls 1I'!'r(' slIrrolln(\{'cl.
.\ II
around this elistri.·t ar(' spots m,,,](' ramolls
h.l· the r!'II01llwd gll('rill .. ('hi('ftain.
.\
mil(' or tllO from th(' ('limp floll~ th!'
Hiler Slml('I, IIhkh is also mcntioned in
stories of rhry('r:"lIc swam til(' Hil'('r Slan(,I', and I('ft
thcm far bchind ."
.
,\

The " Little S lan(,I .. flows a (·.oupl(' of
hllndr('ds of yards oway, and SII1('(, ollr
arrival has bC;'ome a 811'l'('('ssion or swimmillg [lOols.
The weather has h('('n vel'y kind to us.
W(' hal'(' not yet started shooting, and ar('
jllst going through the usual Camp routin('.
On Sundal's we have Chnrch Parade to
Davistown, -a littlc over a milc from
Camp. Here again one mcets with memoThere is a Baptismal
rics of Dwycr.
Font in the Churcll, crccted years ap:o by
the peoplc of t hc d istrict , t o his mcmory
and that oC h is brave comrades.
S ineI' our arrival in Camp the Band has
made its reappcarancc. . Its ranks arc
sadly depIcted owing to reccnt dischargcs.
' Ve hopc to soon scc it up to full strength
again.
Thc "Dan('c Class" hcld cach night
~aid to bc:!t thc "Electric- Thcatre."
1 \londer?
i~

A platoon of Infantry from" C" Coy.,
5th Batt., is with us here.
" An t-Oglaeh " is a welcomc arrintl in
Camp, and through it wc hopc to be able
to keep in tou('h with" civilisation" dul'ing OUr time herc.

" Tn \11... EYE."
~

ARMY S IGN AL CORPS ,
COLLINS BARRACKS.
Ye Gods!
But things tire happenilll!
here in this .. lonc station."
.. Ham ..
has taken up tennis for a hobb\', and Ins
dreams of /l,'oinp: to \\'imbiedon; B.
hns taken up runninlr, and haR the t'iti7.ens at Lucan in terror. of his (lashes
through thc "illap:c; )Id{. took lip boxing, with .. fatal results," while we hear
thc "Neighbour," is arrangilllr for a ,
.. football makh " (II a-side) to take placc
on his upper-lip.
• 'CIIS from Kilbriuc statcs that" Kit,"
"ith his melodious ·... oice, and .. Xei~h
!Ionr," ~\'ith a mouth-orp;an, are successful
m keepl11/l awav all wild beasts from their
health
rc~ort.- (Music
hath
charms).
Does" Yauk" apprO'ie of their selection.
.. How's your poor old feet?"

With rep;ard to Athlone's heat-wavc,
ask .. Hobin" (Kilbridc) about "hcatlIa'·cs.
Gcntly, Robin! Plcase.
What II> happen cd to ";\fc Larkic"?
(By a curious coincidence, just as we arrived at this wistful qucry, .. ;\Ie Larki(''s'' contribution ar/·i,·cd by spccial
IIlCSSl'nlrer. It will he found somewhcr('
ill t\t<' illllll('diate yieiuity of "Spced
('op's " l'ontribution,
"SI'ELD COI'."
~

23rd BATTALION, KILBRIDE .
This werk sees u~ still amongst the
beauty of Kilbridc, and contrary
to thc prophets, we arc having a spcU of
r('markably finc weathcr.
Thc boys arc
fecling absolutely in thc pink, and " Sick
llcports" have becn rclep;atcd to thc land
of thinll'~ forgottcn.
We are scriously
think of striking thc Medical Corps ofI
our pay roll.
rll~tic

In the Eastern Command Sports, J un('
23rd, although our cntrics wcrc small, totallinp; only threc, we were succcssful in
('arr~'ing off two firsts, a sccond, and a
third: Serp;eant "Mick" Fenneral winning thc long jump, and throwing the
,,6 Ibs. weight.
Ptc. James Cox won a
grcat race in the thrce miles, and wc arc
ambitious enough to fancy our youngstcr
for an Army championship.
Judging on
form, and on the opinion of some of our
running criticis, be should be thcre, or
thereabouts.
" Rory" ",vas cxcecdingly
unlucky in not getting- into second place
in thc samc racc, and had to bc content
with a third.
'W e wcrc looking [orllanl to "l\Iick"
for thc high jump too. What ails ye?
The twenty-six miles marathon from
Navan to Dliblin on June the 27th saw
" Hory" IIgain in war paint, but appar('nth, his luck i. Ollt, as he had to fllll
Ollt . arter l'ovl'rillg cip:htcen miles. Hard
III('k "nory" old son, hut don't forp;C't,
ther(' arc other plums to bc ~athcred tIli,
s('ason.
nory ran tllis ,'car under th('
.\ .. \ .. \. ('olollrs, and it docs scem a trif\('
indifferent on the A.~sociation 's part tltat
they had not a represcnt.'1ti\c at thc vcnuc
to look after thcir candidatc. In mv OWll
humbl(' opinion, a "connecting file" i,
jUl,t as Il(,l'cssllry in a road race as on thc
linc of march.
Our mails are wax;1I1r excceding fat thes('
days. and thc majorit} of us, cvery da,'
:lIld in ('I'cry way, hless thc inventor of
th(' ('hcap post- all but Olle, he who stag'g-crs into Camp daily from Britta"
wcightcd dOlln with thc hurden of th('
.. Battery's" (·orrcspondcnce. One ceascs
to wonder at his perspiring progress when
) (\U ponder on the yards and yards (and
thcn some) of harh('d wire ent:tnglemenh
tagged on to the bottom of each epistle
(xxxxx),
We wondcr if .. Jim" Garry Im~ discovered wbo :\IcCormack is, and if he

"'e almost had a supplcmcnt to our
fish ration on I",iday last, thc only hin(!rance beillg a broken lillc. Sevcll pounds,
fivc ounccs he lIei~hed, but it's always the
way II ith thosc big ones.. Sounds .. Fi~hy,"
docsn't it, but 'tis" Thruc ,. all the sa 111(,.
(You must have weighcd that fish ill his
own scalcs.-Ned).
It is rumoured that "trclll:h-digginp:"
cuters within the scope of our Field Traininp;, and at Icast somc of us should cxcel
ill thc gentle art.
Judging by some of
the cxcavations whic'h have appcared in
thc mountain side, this side of thc pro~
p:ramme should hc a p;ift. If you doubt
this statcmcnt, I can only refcr JOU to
.. Peggy" Furrell and Spud.

By the way! "~pud" was the I'idim
of a crnel mishap whilst bathing the othcr
cvcning.
s thc following will tell:Wc sought for thcm, darkly, at dcad of
night;
In thc ,raters dim and surly,
By thc light of the stars, and a carbide
lamp,
In thc hands of our old friend, Hurley.
Not a sound was heard, not a funeral notc,
I\s down tQ the rivcr we hurricd,
To thc bathing hole, helo", the Camp,
"Thcrc " Spud's" falsc tceth lay buried,
saw thcm!
A drcam of whitc and
gold,
As thcy lay Oil tl10 bottom, shining,
But .. Spud's" first diyc, it raiscd thc
lllud,
,\nd we wcrc . lcft rcpining.
"TC

Thc latest reports to hand confirm tlt('
fact that the molars wcrc rescllcd intad
after thirty-threc bours' immersion ill the
water. So that's that.
Thc Range Optimist: The man in .. D .,
Company wbo scorcd III out of a possiblc O-somc shooting.
What!
Rut
maybe there arc somc doublc,barrclled
rifles Imocking around.
(Or buckshec
round~ ?-Ned).
This wpck wc extend the glad hand tn
Captain M. KelIy, Scrp;t.'s Doyle, Cra\lford, DC"ine and ConnelIv on their return
from thc short grass. J ilst likc a dinner
pa rty, boys; )'on pass from one cour8e to
(mothcr; may you goet the plums for
dessert.

It is tumourl.'d that \\c hal'(' e,tahlish('(1
a record, on thc raup-c for tllis Brigade.
Swing-swong hn'iing' scored lIS out of a
possible 160 (bllt as ~eu trnly remark~,
.. eonault thc offidlll hCoreS. ")
Say, Ned, were you (''ier on a ('ourse 'It
Kilbride?
I was born on the Currag\l.
(A.-No. B.-I IIou't hold that tII~ailht
it.-Ned) .
" COLL.~R-B.\OOt.."
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FINNER CAMP,
On 29th JUlU' (Saint Peter and Faurs
Day) Mass was ('I'lebrated at Filmer Camp.
Thl' 2nd. <lrd alldHh Infantry Battalions
and ~p()t'ial services were fOMned up and
heard Mass bv the Rev. -F ather O'Harte
(Brigade Chaplain) in the open air on
the Camp en('losme.
Tn thE' ('veninp: the football and hurlinp:
tl'alllS of the 3rd and 4th Battalions met
in friendly p:alll(,s on the Finner playing
fielck 111(' Hh Battalion r1m out winner~
of tbl' hurlinp: match, but the Srd proved
tuo P:()OU ft1r their opponents in the foothall. Both were keen and exeitinp: g-ames.
and th(' I'rmrd of spec·tators who witneSSl'd
tht' ,port $rave their respet'tive teams gre~t
support.
,\f1('r hel'inl(' the fine exhibition of
Ciaelie hy the boys of the Srd Battalion,
IInl' ("omnwnct'_ to ,,-onder if tht' unbeaten
Finnt'r tellm will met>t with tht'ir usual
snl'('r~s "h('n th('), llIl'{'t the Hrd Battulion
in th(' • 't). I Brigude Championship in the
near future. The\' cert.linlr will not have
it 1\11 th('ir 0\\11 ,,'ay, and
gre-dt game is
IIr(' to hI' witne,sed.
l'illiler ... \ ., tr-am Jlleet Derr\' 8t. Pat rkk'" f(lotball tt'am on .Sunday, . nh inst..
at ~Jt'dlllll 's PI/rk, BUlldoran, and are sure
to /-:I't 0 IrOO<I .. ~ut('.·· ns their unbroken
r('('or<l h~s bl'('n broad('ostffi 1111 o'er the
!'orth-""'st of Ireland.
The !?nd Rllttulion Sport.~ Committee are
bu~~' "t'ttin~ rf'ndy for their lInnuul sports,
wh ...h UTI' 10 tuke pllll'e latl'r jn the month
(dille notified later). 'fhe open events arc
~Utf' to he well supported from each of
the nlijal-en! counties of Done"lI!. Given
fin!' w('othI'T, thi~ "ill be o~e of the
'reatest dllY, around the distrid.

a

~

A.T.C., NO.2 COMMAND
COMPANY.
The

t·uen.1

1i,ities in the Command,

tiut' to 1I1InuIlI trainiog, and I'ollsellnent
nb'en('(' of ollr drivers 00 duty, is Illainl\-

r sponsihle for UUt lapse of 'the famil;:;r

r()fUp,lIl~ Ilrti -Ie"

TIit' Illl'mhers of this Company ullllnin~()u,l~' grct't Coptain '<'an ~Int' )illholl on
h" , .. hun 1I1IU>!l;.:,t u,. lIft('r n Ion/!, SP(,\1
of h. "lin'. (SlnplIIllte of mine for till'
In t thrl llIooth'-~ed).
Licuh'u!l!lt C. .J. Hueston, Ol1k('r ill
(har (', \ "r~'h() • 1~lptnin or our fnotI'ull. h·"Il.I. Will I ~ us rather de,ollltf'
~hml~)l Ill' thr
\Or ks or othl ti.. trllinIII
HI th lIiberllinll &.h\loh.
'~'tl mis_ our. portill~ Offircr ,",,'n' mud.
durin!!, Iht'r. nl·TnnOU_. alld I' jlt'l-( Ih' un
lhe N·,'re !holl It If t l .
It is uillinh
thl'(llll:h In t'lfurt tllId ~ 'lieN} enl-Ollrll~I:.
IRtm .~h~1 tl.''' fl~h:'11 ~~nt j" 1\1)\\ tht'
~ ~
• lit .., I • 'r\lI'C_
tt'.tllll ill Ihl'

nel.
On )(oml~y, :. III

(()tUllI

JU\I('.

the ull'ni)!l!t

d 0 'f;;
b) til • ' .C.O:. and hlt'a
of till COIllI'U!'Y h 11 ItI III till' For st!'r '
H II. alltl to J\IUI(C II}" arter OlII1Ucnt.. it
"0"
~ luplett-u
Tilt' ('1'nlUlitt~. l\itb Lieuten.wt Hut. _
tou IL~ O.C .. ("()n,i"tt'd of C.Q.:\J.S. HI'\' UI'.
P . ; (('ll)(JI1IJ B~~ton. F.;. torporal- '01t 1rlll1llt'l('(\

len. 11.•\.; 0

onn<lr, \\"

and O' hea.

1\1. The catering left nothing to be desire:!, and tIle lIIusic by the Harmonic
Band was excellent. The men were- honoured by the presence of the Command
Transport Officer, Lieutenant T. R. Marsh.
the Adjutant. Lieutenant P. Ratcliffe.
Lieutenant Parsons, A.P.M. (in an unofficial capacity), and Lieutenant Diver,
A.M.S., who remained for an hour after
the opening dance.
Not a dull moment was experienced
throu:rh tlle _night. and the homely' feelin~ that pervaded the atmosphere was
commented on by not a few of ur g-uests,
(" On with the dance! " they cried in the
wee sma' oors; "home was never like
this place."-Ked).
The N.C.O.·s and men wish to . convey
their grateful -appreciation to Miss- P.
Reid, who mai!ltained the" strains" durinp: the band intervals.
The many encores earned by this talented guest' were
sufficient testimony of the popularity of
the impromph. number }~'hich filled the
hill_
We desire to thank our civil ian
patrons, and also the members of other
Units, who, by their attendance, contributed in the making of our initial dance
a complete success.
~

'.' SCRAPS" FROM THE WORKSHOPS.
The Fitter who borrowed the headphones belonging to the Company wireless
set to locate the " knock" in a Lancia,
should go far.
Congratulations are due to Fitter R.
Crosbie on his vocal abilities, and on his
selection by the local choir for participatio!", in the Ballinasloe Feis, held on 29th
ultuno.
In fact the whole Workshop Staff are a
talented collection . Fitters Reid T and
O'Reilly, C., belong to the lo~al 'Brass
and .. Reed" Band.
. Fitter ::\Iiller possesses a pair of twil)khng feet whieh can do justke to any jioor reel.
,
"
Our elt'Cirician is at present eno-aged on
an electric fan intended to lower the temperoture of the workshops during this h('-ntwave.
~

12th BATTALION, TEMPLEMORE.

.. <?I~. ~[onda}:, 28th Juue, "A" and
( .. (,?!",lp..~mes, togeth('r with a platoon
':f D. Coy_. left Kilworth Camp at

6 a.m. rb~y mardlt'd from there to Butt~\'llnt, a ellstance of ubout " twenty miles.
hum ~lIth.'va".t they prOCl'eded bv :rail
fnr thClr de tmation, Limerkk. . They
have. taken lip c1uti{'h in the Limed.k
1I1'1'!. ,Ill room ot the 14th Batt., who have
l'rt'Jl;; ""ed tl) Kllworth in ('onnrdion with
fhl" anlllmi ('ollecth-e trainin~. .. B " C
r~"llainCl~ o'-e.r ill Kilworth Camp.- H~~:
(,0)., 'HUl the s('Cnnd platoon of .. D "
("y .. htn-e reported to .JeCulIlJ Burra,'ks
Tellll·lemnrf'. IUld reliel'ed .. D" C - 'f
the Hth Battalion.
0). 0
Fhe of Our N.C.O.· rejoined us in
T(,~lIl?lelllore on completinp: a course of
trllllllll~ at the Cut~b. They 1m\'(' since
l'J'o...eeded to Kilworth to fire the allnual
('ou"'e.

'Ve - received a hearty welcome in
Templemore on our return. \Ve did not
find many changes after our six weeks'
absence from Barracks at Kilworth Camp,
except, perhaps, that "D" Coy. of the
Hth Batt., who were in oc 'upation of McCann Barracks during our absence, aLlowed a lot of grass to grow under their
feet, as the Barrack Square can testify,
and that eluring our absence the Sports
Field must have been very little utilised.
We wish the time to fly until our less
forUmate pals rejoin us tlgain, especially
the athletes.
Within the past fortnight tI number of
men left the Battalion on free dis<:harg-e.
Included in the number wus "Corkie"
Lynch, who always upheld the best ]mrling traditions of the home town when representing the Twelfth.
For about two years Capt. Eamonn S.
O'Donoghue was our Battalion Quartermaster in 'femplemore. Unfortunately he
is ours 110 longer, having- been transferred
to the 18th Batt.
The Captain was,
amongst many other things, responsible
for the success of the Garrisou Dramatic
Class, and often denied himself the comforts and cheer of the Officers' Mess so
aE to coal'h his Class. In the days- of the
pre-Truce figllting he belonged to the
A.S.U. of the 4th North Cork Brigadl',
and took part in the many engagements
in that -district with his friend and comrade in arms-the late Comdt.-General
Denny Galvin.
Capt. 'Butler tills the vacancy caused
by Capt. O'Donoghue's transfer.
We
hear he is a hurler, am}' H.Q. Coy. could
do ,\;th a few more wielders of the camano
_ \Ve have a considerable number of mell
in the Battalion who- are always "hopping baUs." This does not say that they
are handballers or anything like that, although in truth the Batt Cal boast of a
few 'Of them too.
111e" ball-hopper " i~
th~ f~l}ow ~vho tells you he ~s ever~;
thmg straight from the horse s moutb
(maireadh 1) and who is all the time floating all kinds of rumours.
One of tbe
latest of such rumours was that the
Twelfth were to be issned with kilts!
Some habits are rapidly acquired and
hard to shake off. A soldier in Barracks
here gets out of bed periodically in tl~e
night time to loosen the ropes of Ius
tent!
Headquarters
" Are
you
present,
Guard? "
Soldier (under his breath): " y()~
don't think 'tis out at F_-ty's we are.
"Ros

CAIRBRE."

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t-O~ach "
MUST bear the name and addresS
of the sender on the back. A full
description of the picture should be
written on a separate slip of paper,
and attached to the photo. StampS
must be enclosed if the return of
photographs is desired.
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WHIST DRIVE AND DANCE
AT FINNER.

(A.S.C.), and Sergt. Doran, whilst Sergts.
.\IcCart hy and ~fi l es attended to the
catering.

On }<'riday, 2.:;th June, tlle members of
the Garrison Sergeants' ~Iess, Finner
Camp, held a Whist Drive and Dance in
the Garrison .\[ess, by kind permission of
Colonel Shiels, O.C., No. 1 Brigade. Invited guests who accepted the invitations,
'numbered 150, Hnd included civilian
friends or the members from the surrounding district.
The Mess Room and
Ante Room were prettily -decorated by
the energetic Committee :-C.S. McEner·
ney,
Sergt.
Devine,
Sergt.
Jordan

Whist commenced at 7.30 p.m.
C.S.
.\kEnerney was a most efficient M.C. 'The
first prize (ladies) was won by Miss Gallaghcr; 2nd prize by :\1rs. Cusack, and
the third by :-'Iiss K. McBride.
The
gent's first prize was won by Sergt. B.
FennelL The Rev. Father O'Harte, and
Brigade S.M. Doherty were level for the
second pri7.e, bllt th~ Brigade Chaplain
requested B.S.,\!. Doherty to take the
prize, which consisted of two bottles of
Port. The third prize was won by Mr. J.
Rooney, Ballyshannon. Commandant P .. P.
Hyde presented the prizes to the winners.

. . . . . . . . . . .el ./JJ/JJ~fI/I/JJ/JJ~~",.",fJ>(jflf1l>~@1IP

Colonel Shiels and Officers of No. 1
Brigade and ilie Battalions stationed at
Finner paid a visit to the dance during
the evening.
Dancing began after refreshmJnts had
been served. C.Q.M.S. Anderson was at
the piano, and Mr. J. Clarke and his
Dublin Orchestra rendered some delightful music. C.S. McEnerney was an untiring .\I.C.
During the evening Miss K.
.\IcBride won a " spot dance." E"I"eryone
present complimented the President, C.S.
:-'feEnerney, and the Committee on the
great success of the evening, and hoped
that it would be possible to arrange for
another such event in the near future.
" Fl.sS.-'

~'..................................................................~

Ii FINEST IRISH BEERS· ·Ii ~~ Karrier & Morris ~~
•
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Contractors for the supply
of Canteens and Messes
~
throughout the Free State
:
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:
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TEA, WIN. AND .PIRIT
MERCHANT
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We o.er a Prize
of HaIf-a-croWD
for the Best Joke
received each
week.
Consolation Prizes
of Cigarettes,
Jokes with a military tnterest pre,

Contributions to be
sen t to our E ditorial
Offices :
General
Headquarters, P a rkgate.
Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

ferred.

J:dJtor'.
decision
ADai is all cases.

\

~

,

,

\

" Laughter is the O1Je. gift that God has denied to beasts
and birds,"-Pearse. =============~
O"rill~

II rt'('('nt route march advan ,
tnk('n of th(' mid-day inten'lIl to
;:rt'l Ihl' ml'O to bathe th('ir feet, and for
thi, pur"tl'(' large tuh~ wer(' procllred
It" 'III~ . \\'hl'n inspectin/!, th(' feet afterthl'
discovered that Prh'ate
:\[Ilrph~ had I>nc foot h<'lIutifully clean,
hut the oth('r \t'rr much the rcv('rse.
0" '1IIrph}', IIttention beinl!' drawo to
hi, uo".-a, hed extremity lie appeared ext~mely .. puggled."
., "-ell ," asked the ;\[.0., .. wh"t ),a\'e
~' o>u to SIIr about it?"
.. Don't I..-oo" , sir," said )Ili'rphy.
.. Th('r(' 1I'ere a lot of feet in the tub lit
til(' tim!', but I'm certain I waslled 1\\0,"
IIlllf-erown prize awarded to C.Q.)I.S.
Slweh\'. ,T., Rnrrllck Services, (,ollin'
B'l rr:,,:k •. Cork.

\1":"

Is)!('

,....,<1 ..,

'to.

*

*

•

" TIll're ' , notlHn~ thllt Pllts a mlln'~ IWll d
in II whirl
Like a hl'lIT! full of lo\'(~ lind an Mlllf,,1
of girl."

•

•

*

T:: : .\lInc ellj!'llI!l'tl to II "f'('olld
lieu t(,lIant : ..
.. I Iwlieu' hl'i
I..' r third I>r r..mlh.
U

'.

•

•

tlllrinc- thl' r .s. \ rill \ -X"",rill" III nt lin,' , t H \\:lii "Iirn til('
"" 1''''''' ntllti ..." nf tilt' 'IIriVII' hran('h", hilt!
b.,., .. ,k" Io-Io>ni t,,1 .1''''1\ tn thl' lilllit. \
mil it:ln o> .. t lit, h;\\'in~ ('xh:llhlt 11 'N'l'r:11
r"UlHI; nr (hlllnk) IlIlllnnnitinl1 Ilt on(' Innt'
" " rin., in thl' .h·fl'l\'·t, "f Onhu, tllt' ir
O>lJIlIIa 'It It'r honll',I:
.. H (' \ , thl'r.', (:\1",11', 'tln'rl' d,'",11 "
.. DI~·HI. hi'll ! .. . 'l11>rl('(l tilt' d"nntl.,,,
• ruri n. " .. 1'111 1\ lil:ht t,mk hathli,,,,, T

,fa

II

\\ 11'

81 11 ! ..

*

•

,OOD· BYE WILLIE !
lie<; "IUlt' I ft
Of WilJi(' }IcFnr,.."f'tt,
.-\ .. rookie" hit Willil'
nd mi <:ed tb tar,::'t't,
Hf'r~

Pri"ate Pawl: "YOII say you can recommend this hair-restorer?"
Chemist: "Yes, sir.
I know a man
who took the cork out of the bottle of
this stuff witll his teeth, and within
twenty-four bours he had a moushwhc.' ,

•

•

•

Indian Armr Doctor: "'Vhat sort of
night did the'Major spend?"
:'I £ajor's W'ife: "He seemed a little
!,e!!Vi,h, doctor- he askl'd for water seyernl tinl~S."

OO(·tor:
I'ntly, "

t,

H' n_

•

S till delirious, appar-

•

•

Young- Teacher: "Bobby , did YOU ask
,our father what the moSt famous war
Song is?"
YOUDg Bobby: "Yes, :'IIiss, he said it
1111
t Here
Comes the Bride.'''

*

*

•

"It'~ no wonder ~'ou're a sissy," de.-Iarl'd th(' bud boy.
"Your pa and ma
\l l' r(' married by a justice of the peace,"
to " '1'11,"
retorted independent :'IIan-.
, t fwm the noise I hear ('ominA' from ,"oilT
(jOlht' , your pu lind mil must haYe hl'e ll
marrit'd hy the &cretary of "·ar."

•

•

•

"Confound you. sir, " "'lid th(' .\011'rican got'IIer:}1. to ,,'h,' don't ,ou h<' carl'fill: Here. in~tead o'f addressin" tbis letter to the Intelligence Officer, "YOU have
lI<ltlr(""ed it- to the intellij!'(:'nt ollicer
Y OII ,holllcl knO\I thl're is no such Jlt'Nll;
in tht· arlll,Y . '·

*

,..

*

., The re's :\IcXab' cow broken into the
YArd ajlaiu, " exclaimed Mrs, )IacPher"lln .
)Ia('Pher;on was, however, very philo'Ol'hirol.
•
.. '\'1'11," ..aid he, II dinna laun ' there
doin' nothin!!": milk her, and Pllt her
4lQt ! "

J imnl\' :

t,

I am ab,olutclv certain."

Fathe~ : " Don't be certain of an~·thin,g

in this world, ,lim. It is
are certain.
InteJli)rent
cautious to hI' certain."
J imm,' : " ;\ re you
father?'"
!a~!l(>r: •. y('~, J im,
ta m.

*

only idiots who
people are too
sn re

of

abMllutely

t hllt,
cer.

*

. \ n auctioneer's vainer was sent to a
home to appraise the contents. The ent ries in his hook halted wh en the appra isC'r (,1I 11l1' t o " tnhle on whk h a full
hottle of old St'okh ~ tood.
,\ fter II
minu t(' Ill' ('()n ti nued t he entr ies:" On(' bott ll' of old &'ot ch whiskey,
partly f uJ I."
"One revolt'ing- Turkish r ug-."

*

*

*

" A" Block: "I was alarmed
fllornin,go. ," B" Block: " "' hen?"
"Oh , six o'clock liS usual."

•

*

this

*

EVER BEEN OK A "COURSE"?
The more YOII study, the more you know;
-r;he more you know, the more you forget;
1 he more you forg-et, the less you knowSo why stndy?
!be less YOIl study, the less JOU know;
~h(' II''' you know, the less you forget ;
lhe Ie,s you forj!'et, the more vou knowSo \lhy sh,dy? -

*

*

THE OPTDITST.
It was tlle sC('ond day that the shipwrecked {'rell' had been adrift in the open
boat, and the hearts of some of them
lIere heginning to sink, Private Murphy,
however, was fuil of hope.
:' ' Yhnt:s that?" he said excitedly,
pol1ltllll!' tIlto the far di~tance.
" Isn't
thnt land Ol'er there? "
The second mat e's gaze followed the
pointed finger,
" • TO." he said, dejeetedly: " that's not
I,'nd. It's only the 11Orizon."
"Weil, hang it ," said }Iurpby bendinA' to h is oar; .. t hllt's better tl;an nothing, Let 's pull."
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ALEX. T80M &

MU FT I

MESS' STATIO NERY EMBOS SED WITH
ARMY CREST , .!te. MESS ACCOU NT
:: BOOKS , RECEI PT. FORMS , AND ::

801•• , Baadlc ralt Tailore d, to Order 7 to IJ 0 ....
nn. Quality Ready for 8e"lce 8uJte 6 to 7 (;cw.

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army

TH OM PS ON 'S

PROMP TLY SUPPL IED.

2 CROW STREET
and IONA WORKS

iii

• W,",:,,:= T::: Dub.. .

DUBLIN

I

~/IlNfll"/Il/ll~

r;An Officers' Mess without Flowers ®
~ Is ~ot all that It might be : : :
~
MAC' S FLOW ERS
I®
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~

Are Dainty. Vivid. Fragrant and
Lasting. No mess or ante. room
should be without them. . . -

I
-

~~

KEEP YOUR COPIE S OF

"An c-05t AC."

I--

Branches: 37-39 WEXFORD STREET,
88, 71, 72 New St." " Dean St.

AND

CECIL STREET. LIMERICK

I

KEN NY S

67 PHIB SBOR O' ROAD
ARMY CONTR ACTORS .

Special

value in Irish goods.
Phone Drumcon d; a 112.

,

~

~~

105 O'CONNELL STREET

'Phone; Dublin 1266.
Telegrams, "Ka.vana.gh, Dublin. "

M.. J. MAGUIRE,
Wine and Spiri t Store,

Ptop,ue r-: Il. P. O'DoII09B17.

pRolnn mAi:

COR K.

ItA

n:5AetMAt.

THE GAELS' RESTAURANT

,

-18 .
~ilitary Roa d,

IT IS TO YOUR INTER EST
-AND OURS -THAT YOU
SHOUL D SUPPO RT OUR
ADVER TISERS .

,

'PHONE SB7.

~ .'

.

Whole _Ie DePOt and . Stores I

"

.1
--..:

Wholeule aDd Retail 'Proviai_ rs,
Grocer., Pork aad Family Ratchet.,

74 to 78 COO MBE ,

181
®

For "rlces (1",,111

PATRICK KAVANAGH" SONS,

Wine and Spirit Merchant
High-class Tobacconist ::

:

~ THE STU DIO , ;
ii
31 Lt. Baggot Street,
;;
T.l. fil~..
DUBLIN. I

i.

William Slattery

Breakfa st.. Luncheo n.. Teas

"
33

and Suppe"

.

"

LOWER O'CONNELL STREET
DUBLIN

MU RPH Y BROS.

60 Upr. Grand canal St.
DUBL IN.
Wholesa le & Family Grocers .
Wine and .spirit Mercha nts •
Hotel & Hospita l Contrac tors.
Officers '

a: Mea'. CllDtec al SpeeiaU y
Catered for •

P. .QUINN & CO., • MEDALS FOR ALL
Enamelled

-.

SHAM ROCK PLAC E,
NOR TH STRA ND, .

DUBLIN i

SPOR TS.
()I' Plain .
DESI GNS AND DIES FREE .
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